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Splendid Kings 
County Deposit

Hon. Geo. F. Hill 
Died Last Night.

Many NüiiOWx^A Ministerial BargainITHE THINGS 
YOU WANT

Escape DeathSome time ago a church was without 
a minister. The chairman ot the supph 
committee wrote to flie denominational 
headquarters describing the type of 
preacher the church needed and must 
have. The type described was an ad
mirable combination of the Apostle Paul 
and a first class captain of industry. 
Was also to be a married man in the first 
flush of vigorous manhood. An un
married preacher was apt to cieate a 
restless and abnormal activity on the 
part of the maidens of .lie parish whose 
matrimonial outlook was uncertain and 
obscure. The princely salary offered 
would have been Smpting to an as
sistant bookkeeper in a retail business. 
The chairman closed his illuminating 
letter with these words: “We got our 
last minister at a bargain.”

Members of the clerical profession 
have often had occasion to regret the 
ultirly unbusiness like manner ill which 
the temporal affairs of their churches 
have been conducted. Members who 
promptly pay their grocers every mouth 
and tlieii servants every week will often 
pay their preachers at indefinite intervals 

і Men whose business training has been ‘ f 
: the most rigorous and exact character 
w 11 lend themselves to the recognition 
of church bazaars i.i which every sound 
and sensible principle of business ad
ministration is flagrantly violated. They 
will calmly contemplate the undignified 
spectacle of a refined and scholarly 
minister giving time and strength to the 
sordid pursuit of replenishing the church 
treasury. They will deny themselves 
no luxury and keep their minister in a 
stale of semi-pauperism, depressing 
tlikr io his iutel e:tuel and spiritual 
deve!opfne..t.

In the face of such facts it is scarcely 
strange that in one large Methodist con
ference forty-seven preachers have aban
doned their pulpits in order to find, in 
ether pursuits, a decent living for their 
families. These gentlemen will view, 
with л grim smile of satisfaction, the 
,fact that one church, at least, has frank-

WEDDING PRINTING 
f̂or the money. One church gives pr<> 
mise of liaung reached a sov.nd business 
basis. Whether the religious product» 
will justify tliij commercial experiment 
will he a matter of future history.—Bos
ton Transit pt.

Vancouver, B.George F. Morris,
C., who had a remarkable escape from 
death in the wreck earl; Saturday morn
ing of a Canadian Pacific express and a 
stock train, ndils man\ thrilling details 
of:the story of the disaster published in

Record Representative Saw 
Fine Deposit of Ore, which 

Is Being Developed.

New Brunswick’s Veteran 
Legislature Had a Notable 

Career In Politics.

KNOWTO (Special to St. J. Telegraph.)
Et. Stephen, N. B., Oct« 21--Hon 

Georg*: F. Hill, ex-M. P. P>, and at one 
time speaker of the local house, died at 
his home here tikis evening. Mr. Hill, 
lias been out of politics for some 
time, and led a quiet life during the last 
few years. He was in failing health 
for wee>s, and his death was not unex
pected. He is survived by three broth
ers, Arthur, Edgar and Henry E.

Deceased was the son of Hon. Geo. 
S. Hill, of the State of Maine, who 
Citne to New Brunswick in his infancy 
and served in the New Brunswick as- 
>e:nbly and legislative assembly for 
thirty-two >errs, and ill the government 
of New BrvmwicK. His mother was 
dsstended from English Puritans, and 
was b< r.i at Stephen. He was educated 
; t home and in the United States, and 
was admitted in attorney in 1854 and in 
the same year went into mercantile pur
suits, retiring in 1882 He was official 
assignee for Charlotte county, 1869-1878, 
and a member of the legislature for 
twentv-five xears, fifteen \ears in the 
1 g -.lature, and ten years in the legis
lative council lie was elec ed to the 
assemble in 86 ). defeated in 1866, and
lecte 1 again m 1878; remaining in the 

legislature until ; ppointtd a fnember of 
me legislative c шипі in' 1832. He was 
president of the le і iativ.e council. from 
1887 until the <1 solution of that branch 
in 1892. He w.is again returned to the 
le; і lature in 1895, ami was re-elected 
at Uie general elections 1890 and 1903. 
He was spvuker of the - rssi mbly, which 
office he resigned Aug. 31st. 191)0.

Mr. Hill was a member ot the Tweedie 
in lli-itry without portfol o ip to Fcbru 
і ry, 39J3. He was a Liberal in politics.

From time to time brief no*ices have 
Seen given in our columns and in St. 
fob її papers ot a copper mine develop
ment that has been going on quietly in 
Kings County. We are glad to give 
terewith mine details of the same, so 

•hat those who may have recently seen 
the statement attributed to a Mr. Wilson 
of the Geological Survey, ‘ that there 
was no copper in New Brunswick rich 
enough to make it commercially valu
able, I can form more correct conclu- 
sioViS on flie same.

A visit to this mine was made on 
Tuesday, the lltli, inst, which is reach
ed most easily,, via, the Central Railway 
from Norton, thence to Scotch settle
ment. when a short walk of not over a 
mile will bring one to the .scene of the 
mining operations There the writer 

• und Mr. Tlios. Dick and brother, and 
wo other workmen, busily engaged in 

sinking and cros cutting, on one of the 
main leads, 1.ringing to tlie surface ore 
that would do credit to anv mine in the 
world, heavily charged with copper of 
Chalcopvrite variety, and giving the 
most positive evidence of both richness 
and quantity. Several-other' veins have 
been sunk upon, eroSs-Cut"and trenched, 
on the property evidences from all being 
of the most convincing nature 

This location, strange to say was first 
discovered many years ago by Mr. Dick 
who visited the locality for purposes of 
examining another qutcrop. He after
wards returned and. in company with 
G. W. Ganong of St. Stephen, took up 

I leases, and. has at various times since 
Welter Powers* then engaged on quiet.lv developing the

the Times-Journal last Saturday. Mr. 
Morris, who was in the city vesterday, 
told that three trainmen and a large 
ntmiber or cattle were killed.

“It was ail experience that I will 
never forget” saut Mr. Morris, “I had 
barely reached the plat form of pie car 
when the two engines, une travelling at 
50 miles an hour and the other 10 miles 
collided. I was thrown against the mail 
car ami rebounded again, ia ling from

Why Dv We Buy So Much Goods? 
What Do You Thilik We Do With It?

And why du
we sell it ? Because we buy more than other stores, have a 
larger variety, more assortment, and better choice. More 
for your money.

A-k your neighbors and they will tell you so 
not come to trade with us? We always know what 
want, we bough1 what you want and we keep it for you.

Our answer is simply because we sell it.

Why
you the steps to the side of the track."

Mr. Morris escaped unsuralched and 
to render first aid toof the first 

the injured. He stated that fireman
was one

Come and get il at instantly killed,Percy Summers, was 
Engineer McMillan, of No. 1, who was

D. BASSEN’S responsible for the accident, was severe
ly scalded and died after having walked 
the entire length of the train, and 1*.re- 

William Sumiiiers.'died after » av- 
ing been taken to the hospital at North

Special Attention is givev to our Millinery Department 
Be Sure and Call

mm

Bay.St. GeorgeCarleton St MJ. C. McFarlaiic, mail clerk of Ot
tawa and Ins two assis‘.a* s, Ge rge 
Cliattawayand G. Gallaghar, of Noith

•?

F. L. HAM
MERCHANT TAILOR

Bax-, who were working, jit the combina
tion mail ami expr.ss car escaped un- 

badlv shocked thatinjured, bus were so 
they were unable to continue the run to
Fort William. How these three rn.-n 
е«сар.ч! is a miracle, as the mail car 
telescoped the engine, and was reduced 
to splinters. The locomotives weie to 
badly damaged that they will he taken 
to the scrap pile in Montreal. Baggage- 

McManus and Fxpress Messenger

We are pepareil to make your fall or winter Suit or Overcoat and will guaran-

Call and let us make you a suitOar prices will suit you-tee satis a tion■

with style and fit. Should Conserve allman
l,ee sustained numerous bruiser.

Mail Clerk J. Dore, who was on No. 
97, the train following that which was 
wrecked, stated that he could not con
ceive how Mail Clerk McFuilanc . n 
his two assistants escaped. He .‘aid 

McFnrkne had been a mail

St. Stephen, N. B. Woodstock, N. Oct, 20,—This, 
morning the Union of Municipalities' To ally one who has heard tliatacop- 
uiecting o lened at 10 o’clock, President Per. mine w.s bring developed

Sto ch S Element, and then going in 
і to see it a revelation is ccrta nly given 

them. A comfortable cabin 1 as been 
ed near the p s road, and for a 

cony It of acres more or le - s,- a large 
unt of development work lies been 

done, two main shafts sunk, and 
cutting and trenching ill abundance, 
from all of which ore ill goodly quantity

area.Water Street,
lit ar

Reilly in the chair.
Should a government, federal or pro

vincial, guarantee the payment of muni-, 
cipal bonds, or should the legality of tlie | 
issue thereof he gin ranteed was the 
question up for discussion, but was de
ferred until tlie afternoon session.

that Mr.
clerk fer twenty y ars and had bet n in

erecy,tactic..lly every imp riant p. s -ligc. 
wreck that has occurred on the C. P. R. 
between Ottawa and Fort William.

F.nima Christie who spends the 
s'il! her co.tnge ot tl is place and

IS A am
cioss-

Miss 
summer
who left here a few weeks ago was in a 
train accident oil her wa> from the Ring s 
Daughters Convention to Schreil.er, 
Ont., where she is new located.

J. W. McCready, of Fredericton, in
troduced the following resolution:

“This convention desires to approve 
the principles of the resolutions adopted 
by the Union of Canadian Municipalities 
and the Commission on Conservation ill 
Canada, to the effect that eur provincial 
legislatures should carefully protect our 
natural water powers by withholding 
unconditioiv 1 titles cn water power, re
quiring development within a specified 
time, the public control of rales and also 
a rental, with power to raise at later 
periods, and the use of our water powers 
tor the benefit of our people.”

Able speeches were made on this reso

SUCCESSFUL SPECIALTY OF OURS і
has been thrown out.

1,1 tlie vicinity of the two timber
ed shafts, quite-large bodies of highLet Us Show You Samples, and Police Wirt less
grade ore is piled up, and to any one 
who looks at it, and is capable of form

at oil, it-: is simply

London, Oct. 18—A novel demonstra
tion of an invention will take 11 ice rlurt- 
ly ill a well known West Londt n tlio-1 
roughfare. If the inventor’s claims are 

! realized, the simple pressing of a button 
, w 11 call up a policeman or a taxicab 

within a few seconds. By ils aid the 
householder who discovers .T burglar 
ransacking his premises will be able to 
acquaint the constable on beat of the 

In the same way, a hank 
cashier can call in the police by touching 
a button under the counter, sjiotihl his 
suspicions be area red.

Tlds ingenious ilex ice, which cot sists 
I of a little wireless apparatus, has been 
j invented by Mr C. li. Gelwav. tlie xvell 
known electrician. Yesterday be ex
plained that bis latest invention “con
sists ot an apparatus for noiselessly rail- j 
ing p-ilice. cabs, and other assistance by j 
day and night without the blowing of i 
the ear splitting whistles now sogeneral- 

| lv used. Tlie appartusem he fixed to- 
the Iront of ally hotel, shop, or building 
at any desired height, 1S\ the pressing | 
of a button a Hertzian wave s gnal is 
transmitted over an arra with a radius of 

Clmrcli, St John, on Wednesday even- і riiK)Uy 2( 0 to 3)0 yards, ita liing ally
ing Oct. 19, when Rev. M. K. Fletcher vehicle fitted with a receiver. The

Quote You Prices. Britgins Birth Rate ing a judgement 
beyond relief that any intelligent mill
ing man. be lie of the Geological Sur- 

could honestly and

On th2 Decline
THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS

АЖ- - 1 London, Oct. 18,- A he Bishop of Rip- 
speaking at the Church Congress, 

dealt with the declining birthrate. He 
said that “the total number of births 
registered last year in England and 
Wales was 913,621, equal lo 25.6 per 
cent, per 1,000; whereas ill 1876 the 
births xxere equal to 56.3 per 1,000. This 
means tliat where four children were 
born in 1S76 80, only three were born in 
190S. Nor is till: decline confined to the 
mother country. Ill thirty years the 
hirtli rate in Australia fill from 41.9 to

vex- staff, or not, 
conscientially say New- Brunswick has 
neither rich ore or quantity, as the de
velopments here show dirktly to the 

contrary.

Oil,

Meating & Douglas, 
Merchant Tailors

Clothing Cleaned and Pressed

St. George

who is thoroughly xvellMr. D’.ck. 
posted and intelligent miner, and one 

able of giving proof of his knowledge 
mining of all

fact at once.
lution by J. W. McCready. Fredericton;
Aid. l’otts, St. John; Mavor Reillv,
Moncton. The resolution then carried
unanimously. . the West,

Coun. Siddall, Westmorland, intro
duced tlie following resolution- val*‘l aul 1,6

“ Resolved, that this convention r 
onm.end to the provincial government 

27 35. The phenomenon which, there- the passing of • u act for the establish 
fore, confronts us is an arrest of birth ! meut of a detective bureau, with police

powers for the province.”
This was seconded by May.tr cMunlo

cap
having been engaged in

in Colorado. Ne-
Coba.t region, is fully

body of goodШ satisfied that ail immense;
here, only requiring capi

tal to make the full development need- 
saryand not only is he of the belie! Hurt 
the mineral wealth her-: is net alune’ 
but that ill other parts of New Bruns
wick the same conditions -xist. In 

districts xvell

paying ore is

N. B.
foicc- in the English speaking portions 

j of the Empire, if the diminution ol the 
birth rate could he shown to prevail 
among tl*t»*»fitu t\ve might view, the 
phenbihfcnoii'without apprehension, hut 
the decline iÿ^i^'A luark.eiVamong those 
classes itVnlilMi England (night justly 
welcome 1 a rg е*І;« ftS ics ’ '

У
Rooms over Millie, Contis A: Co.’s store of Newcastle, and carried unanimously. ;

F. St. John Bliss, secretarv-treastirer 
of York c >untv, gave ail able address on 
Municipal Taxation and the Proper Ad
ministration of Hi«- Act Respecting Ra'es 
and Taxes.” He explained the method lie has hear» am 
in vogue. lie thought it would be wise tion 
to teach school pupils the true principles Copper mine is 
of the laxr that, xists, m order that a ,ms pronlisCll to 
sentiment might be created tosh; xr the: , t

, , . , united in marriage Miss Myrtle Helm j waves pass lino igh buildings and sound j The climate of Alaska shows a wide unjustness of am- method that makesI Xt^-ljcr.
ripe old age of 83 years and throughout , , a bell or buzzer attached to the receiving . . . the poor man ГаУ 'he taxes that should rdoing eu . e-itleuic ithi, me was very popular with those ’ «•* «-‘er M' “pp,iratus p.aced on the taxicab, ^ vartation, from 90 degrees l-ahr-.uheit at ,,e pabl bv „ishich.r * V*bor.%F The'V sit to this Sxo’cn Settle* it
who knew him for his cheerful and geni- XX ,n“,“son «•< Second Falls an 1 Francis ^ ^ siie|ter!i. -j be bell or buzzer is j R iwpmt- on the Yukon River, in July, (bought the assessqrs should ôe-appointi|шіі1е was verv pleasant and instructive 
ЯІ disposition. He was for many years a Allan Try nor of Presque Isle. They SOn n-led once, twice, or three times ac- ; with an avirige for the month of 63 , cd for three years, .ox ç going out every j ^ ^ writer, and the courtesy and 
leading mason in which society he alxxavs w-ere unattended. The wedding march cording to the nature ot the cab ге- j ,]egteeSi to 69 degrees below yere at Fort j Угаг- II was n mistake іч uHaxxi М!Є?Ц: ,, Mr; Dick awl associates, xx111
took an active interest, lie leaves a was played by Mrs. Norman McLeod of qi'ired.” Egbert, near the Klou.lvke gold fieMs, іon,v year’s'servy. becausç they > - ' _ * . , -King’s Comity

attired-tu a travelling suit of nr,\> blue prjllcipîe Kel way suggests that a ! i • ontli t і 40 degrees tielow :ero. Tl>e t<rm aopoinlmetits. He advocated a
\Vm. McAvity one of the well known chiffon broadcloth with hat to match, policeman may cany'in his helmet a | COast towns are mild for that region, !-standard rFsesMii.utfqr ihmiber ,’a.ii >, .

firm of T. McAvity & Sons of St. John. After the ceremonv they left for I’resq, e small receiver which, when the cotuiec- _eilher silka ncr Kodiak reaching zero ; po'nted m:t*m|»i#tast„«artlin*49g-, J, js siid ill it the Dnl.e ol JMl.r.Tugl'.t 
died at his residence in that city on Fii- Isle where they will reside. Mr. Trvm r tion i#made by the Hertizi И va es fr* m while luceau oulv rcariied ! e<TLI,,t:cs- rart,culxrly m the property js firmly s'a'.ed f(-r 'hni’-.h mst Gov-
dav evening of last week, he was horn h is a position as 1. legraph operator say, in private house, will omit a buzzirg “ ’ . ", ... of tilt Nexv Brunswick Land atifUUnnbei; ^ , ,x. all [ bs f.niilvare

and had been confined to Ins with the Bangor and Afoot lock Rail- nose*» dealing to the constable liât lus [ 5 degrees bekw m January, with a iailx Compauy. xvliich only is valued at 39 ’
mean lor.the month of 14.15. «cuts ажniiHeîn'^icТзіЬвфір№і$и*5 •;«» ««’the r way tu t i. e. >,n , Africa.

oreCharlotte County 
worthy of developement, and from what 

he has nohesita- 
Moantaiu

MARRIEDObituary
Ti yuor-Williamson.

A quiet wedding took place 
the Charlotte Street United Baptist

Oscar II.-iiiio* in I in saying that the Jordan
a valuable deposit, and 
visit it before lie leaves

Oscar Hanson one of Charlotte coun
ty’s older landuiai ks, passed to his rest 

Thursday of last week ot his home 
mi Little Lepreau, he had reached the
on which he proposes

5:

,Wm. McAvity.

in 1846 
home for the past 7 years. assistance is required".way. ,
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GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS
ST. GEORGE, N. B.

ClThe General Superintendent prizes 
for the best station flower garden on the 
C. P. R. between the Atlantic au<l Расі 
fie was awarded to Arthur Gove, station 
master at St. Andrews.

\

Aids Nature
Puuijshkd Every Friday

,T. ЛХ'. CORRELL, SimpleThe great success of Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medics' Dis- AV 
covery in curing weak stomachs, wasted bodies, weak 
lungs, and obstinate and lingering coughs, is based on 
the recognition of the fundamental truth that “Golden 
Medical Discovery” supplies Nature with body-build- ■■
ing, tissue-repairing, muscle-making materials, in con- Щ 1
densed and concentrated form. With this help Nature U
supplies the necessary strength to the stomach to digest 
food, build up the body and thereby throw off lingering 
obstinate coughs. The “Discovery” re-establishes the 
digestive and nutritive organs in sound health, purifies 
and enriches the blood, and nourishes the nerves—in 
short establishes sound vigorous health.

It your dealer otters something "last as ÿood,,‘
It Is probably better FOR HIM-"It Days better.
But *'r.a are thlnklnü of the cure not the orotlt, so 
there's nothing ‘‘lust as good” tor you.

Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense Medical Adviser, In Plain English; or, Med
icine Simplified, 1006 pages, over 700 illustrations, newly revised up-to-date 
Edition, paper-bound, sent for 31 one-cent stamps, to cover cost of mailing 
vniy. Cloth-bound, 50 stamps. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. I.___

Editor

Subscriptions 51.00 a year, 75c. if paid 
in advance. To U. S. $1.25 a year in 
advance.

Remittances should be made by Postal 
Note or Registered Letter.

Advertising Rates—One inch, first in
sertion. 50 cents; each subsequent in
sertion 25 cents; readers in local column 
5c., a line; transient want adv. 25c. lor 
one insertion, 50c for three insertions. 
Transient ads. ipust he paid for in ad- 

Rates for yearly or quarterly 
contracts on application.

All Communications intended fur 
publication must he accompanied by the 
writers name and address.

Greetings liar a well equipped Job 
Printing Plant, and iurns out work with 
neatness and despatch.

. . and. . І/
Durable 

Air Cooled

The Norwegian Stmr. Harold rescued 
seven men the crew of the four-masted 
lumber laden schooner Holiswood which 
was in a sinking condition in mid-ocean. 
Capt. Walls of Bath, Me., commander of 
the ill-fated vessel refused to leave her 
and most likelv perished with her.

'

ІУі
vance.

VrSay so.

The Cruiser Niabe arrived nt Halifax 
on Friday of last week and was given a 
rousing welcome by our friends the 
Haliganians, the old familiar letters 
H. M. S. are changed on the vessel 
that marks Canada’s first ship to H. M. 
C. S.. the C. of course stands for Cana-

0;
0 It

•4*4FRIDAY, OCTOBER 28, 1910
Ottawa, Oct 21-(Special)—D. F. 

Moris, editor; Percy Howell, salesman; 
H. E. Hotchkiss, real estate dealer; L. 
B. Delu a, broker, and A. J. Finlay, all 
of Havana, Cuba, have been incorporat
ed as “The Pearl of the Antilles Mineral 
Snrings Company,” with power to do a 
mineral water business. Tiie capital is 
550,000, and head office is in Woodstock, 
New Brunswick.--St. J- Telegraph.

Tltc Most Up-to-diitc Repair 
Department in connection with 

this Jewelry Biisininess in 
GnstcBi Maine.

a і

General News
In Condensed Form for Greet

ings Reeders

da.
----------

A London veterinary has saiil spiteful 
things about the cat. and thus he appears 
to be of the same mind w’tli Maeterlinck 
who in ’’ The Blue Bird’* has represent
ed the cat as a most nnlikable character, 
in diametrical contrast with the dog. 
The veterinary’s dislike has, or affects 
to have, scientific foundation, for he de
clares that if post-mortem examinations 
were made of cats, nine-tenths of them 
would lie found to be tuberculosis, or 
would show that they had at some time 
been soi.

It has no water jacket. Designed iu lake toe place of the man at the pump. 
Any one who watches this outfit pump water lor 15 minutes will never again be will 
ing to work the pump handle. Will connect with any style of pump which is already 
in the well. Supplied for setting up complete. A simple, durable pumping 
engine at low cost.

All Kinds of 'York 
Done

Sold byThe C. P. R. lias commenced 
work on their water suppiy from Chant- 
cook lake to St. Andrews.

---------- -----------------
The I. C. R. Maritime express was 

badly derailed on Monday at Naumige 
wauk, no one was hurt however.

---------- -----------------
Dr. A. O. Flarle one of St. John's 

best known and leading Lawyers died 
very suddenly Monday morning, lie had 
been sick for some weeks but death was 
not expected.

THOS. R. KENT,Jewelry matching and repairing, Dia

mond Mounting, Optical Work-fitting 

and repairing Class and College Pins 

and Rings, Gold Chain making and re

newing, Watch Case making and repair

ing Special Attention given to Watcli- 

Work and all work guaranteed as repre 

sented.

CONTRACTOR FOR ARTESIAN WELLS,

ST. EORE 1ST. B.
Calgary, Alta., Oct. 24—R. H. Camp

bell, of the dominion forestry depart
ment, addressed the Canadian Club here 
on the vast importance to Alberta, to the 
prairie provinces and to the dominion of 
the great forests located within her 
borders.

1 • Educate people not to throw matches 
amt lighted cigars around; place good 
fire patrols around; make fire breaks of 
lanes through forests as they do in 
Europe,” were same of his suggestions.

The Rocky Mountains with its timber 
great asset to the country. There 

immense mineral wealth in the

ST. STEPHEN BUSINESS COLLEGE
===== REOPENS -™

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 19th

---------- ----------------
Count Katsura, tile Premier and Min

ister of Finance of Japan, speaking at a 
d'lmer of the Associated Clearing Houses 
Sunday eveuing, said that the only new 
feature ill the next budget will be an ap
propriation for naval increase amount- 
ihg to 540,000,000, payable in six years. 
This, the Finance Minister said, is need
ed for the purpose of maintaining peace. 
Count Katsura emphasized Japan’s 
friendly relations with the Powers and 
her determination to maintain peace in 
the far East.

OTIS W. BAILEY-——

Two Ontario children playing with 
matches while their mother was absent 
in the barn, starteil a fire in the wood- 
box and were barned to death before as
sistance reached them.

---------- ----------------
Dr. Crippen was convicted for the 

ninrder of his wife and will be hanged 
„11 Nov. 8. The date originally an
nounced was the 15th but the Sheriff ad
vanced it one week.

IWe teach Bookkeeping, single and double entry; Commercial 
Law; Arithmetic; Penmanship; Spellings; Vertical and Flat Filing 
bv the numerical and alphabetical system; Business Phonograph; 
Shorthand; Typewriting; Punctuation: Correspondence, etc., etc. 

The best time to enter.—September 19th. Free Catalog.

JEWELER AND OPTICIAN

CALAIS, MAINE
was a
was
mountains and the forests were needed 
to develop these. The requirements of 
wood tor fuel and lumber was increasing

ST. STEPHEN. N. B.M. T. CRABBE, Pria-,Our New Catalogue 
is ready for distribu» 
tion.

rapidly. It .8 estimated that there are 
twenty-two and a half billion tons of 
coal in the eastern section of the rockies. 
There were iarge grazing areas in the 

also water powers. Forest

V»

---------- *«♦----------
The big Hartford and New Haven 

Railway Co. is trying to purchase the 
Eastern Steamship Co's, stock and have 
made an offer of 100 cents on the dollar 
for it. the offer has been refused but in 
all probability they will be successful in 
getting control, when they will practic- 
Cally control all the steamship lines 
from Lt. John to New York. Whether 
such a change will be of advantage to 
the patrons of the Eastern S. S. Co. in 
this part of the Country is very doubtful, 
as it wilt create another huge monoply.

Send Name and 
Address for Copy

Rockies, 
reservations should be set aside.The U. S. Government are making 

rigid search for contrahard goods in 
New York and many of the metebants

Mr. Campbell said there is no more 
important question than the development 
and preservation of the national re- 

and the forests were one of the 
greatest of national resources.—Ex
change.

quaking in their boots afraid of the 
being afraid their

ST. JOHN BUSINESS COLLEGEare
consequences, many 
former clerks will betray them.

sources S. KERR, Principe!
.-n

j
♦

The
The Earl of Hbrrowly who is making 

a tour of the world accompanied by his 
wife and son is considering the estab
lishment of another English colony in 
the north-west similar to the one started 

time ago by tlu- Duke of Sutlier-

A most interesting discovery it an
nounced from Jerusalem, where an en
tire church has been unearthed on the 
summit of the Mount of Ôllves. The 
building, which dates from about 320 A. 
I)., appears to have been destroyed by- 
fire at one period and then partly rebuilt. 
The remains contain some remarkable 
mosaic baptismal fonts, and a stone bear
ing the name ” The Odorus” in Greek. 
Savants believe this to be one of the 
Holy Sepulchres St. Helena erected on 
the spot -where Christ is said to have en
caged His Disciples in prayer on the 
last evening.

A wriier in the Journal of I’hysiologi-

Orlglnal
COOTS LITTLE®as& snd

Accomplishes Much
A two ccttt stamp 4м» » loi for 

very little money, but it would re
quire thousands of two rent stamps 
snd personal letters to make your 
wants known, to as many people as 
a 35c. investment in our CUwfied 
Want Ads.

onlysome
land. aThe Eastport Citizen of t is week has 

a long and interesting account of a hunt
ing cruise near Pocologan by Messrs the 
Hon. W. I. Cummings, Shoe Mnftr. of 
South Berwick and Fred A. Holmes of 
Eastport under the auspices of George 
Scott and John Hunter. They succeed
ed in getting two good moose, one deer 
ami a good fat bag of partridge, wood
cock, etc., all of which they brought out 

It is lively a bye-law will lx; enacted Qf tile woods. The account is very in- 
in St. John to sell poultry Ly weight, teresting and the results show tbe ex- 
instead of by the pair as now ill practice, cellent opportunities for hunting enjoy- 
tliis is a move in the right direction and n this part of the province and situated

almost at the fanner's back doors.

Genuine---------- ----------------
The Jury 01 the case of Miss LeNeve 

who was tried as an accompli* of Dr. 
Crippen for the murder of his wife aftei 
consideration declared lier ' not guilty," 
little evidence was produced against her 
and the defence offered none.

a
Beware of

teNlAN &Bbast
'.Й0Є25С&НИІ
«UNMEirrto
Циган Toc.cRtawtosi*

Imitations

Sold

on the

Merits ofcal T herapeutics says that modern science 
has brought to light nothing more in
teresting than a demonstration of the old 
proposition. “Worry kills.” Worry, 
according to the writer, injures beyond 
repair certain cells of the brain, and the 
impairment of this center weakens other 

tliat when certain diseases or

Minard’s

Liniments F. M. CAWLEYshould be made general.

ST. GEORGE, N. B.Have your Watch 
Repaired here in 

St. George by

organs so
certain combinations of disease* appearQuick and Permanent 

Relief from Rheumatism
Шщ
Pl|

111
the person must succumb. Occasional 

is declared not to be positively Undertaker and EmbalmerIt is not exposure to cold 
or wet that is the real cause 
of rheumatism — it is bad 

.kidneys. So long as the 
kidneys are doing their work 
properly, filtering from the 
blood all the Uric Acid formed 
there from the waste products 
of the body, rheumatism 
cannot exist. It is only when 
the kidneys fail, and the blood 
becomes loaded with this 
Uric Acid, that the slightest 
exposure stiffens up the joints or muscles and causes agony.

SE worry
harmful: it is the continuation of a dis-

Geo. C. McCallumquieting idea that wears out the brain 
dells. Complete stock Funeral Supplies on hand

; m. і Satisfaction guaranteed.
Have also en hand a stock of brooches, 

stick pins, lockets, rings, bracelets, 
watches, chains, charms, etc., which I 
will sell at a great discount.

A I,vit Poller.
Bertwhistlr—Dauber isn’t a bad 

artist on drawing the figure.
.Heeeroft (feelingly)—No; and he is 

an expert at pulling a certain part ef 
it.—Brooklyn Eagle.

Prices lower than any competitorIS

Rev. Father Morriscy J. B. SPEAROVER 66 YEARS* 
G EXPERIENCEA gentleman formerly attached to the 

. y American embassy at London tells bow 
an old country sexton in a certain Eng
lish town in showing visitors around the 
tLurchyard used to stop at one tomb
stone and say:

‘This ’ere is the tomb of ’enry ’Ooper 
an’ 'is eleven woives.’

‘Eleven !’ exclaimed a tourist, 
occasion. ‘Dear me,’ That’s rather a 
lot, i’snt it?’

Whereupon the sexton, looking grave
ly at his questioner, replied.

‘Well, mum, yer see, it war an’ obby 
of’ls’iu.—Haipjr's.

Father Morriscy’s No. 7 Tablets Patentspromptly relieve and permanently cure rheumatism by 
putting the kidneys into perfect shape for their work. Once 
the strengthened, invigorated kidneys get the Uric Acid 
cleared out of the blood the rheumatic pains disappear. If 
they ever show symptoms of returning a few No. 7 Tablets 
will tone the kidneys up again and keep you free from 
the dreaded rheumatism. .

Father Morriscy’s No. 7 Tablets have proved their 
value in hundreds of cases where other remedies have 
failed entirely.

50c. a Box—at your dealer’s.

Father Morriscy Medicine Ce., Ltd.,

Undertaker and Funeral Director
Demons 

COPYRIGHTS Ac.

SliSMs
Scientific American.
SS-SSSs
jfiU newedeslere.

A full supply of funeral goods always on hand.
on one

Telephone at Residence
107

ІChatham, N.B. All goods delivered free Prices to suit the people
#
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Married
At St. Andrews, Oct. 25tli at 3 p.m., 

Miss Gladys F rster and Norman Foster 
j 'i be a«l<lit:on to the town wharf is j Viagra were unitefl ill marriage bv 

ing. ami s.r:is every Tues,iay evemng for, aboutall fi|i.she<| jus( few fillis1ling

Silencers Island, Parrshoro, Kingsport, !

XVolfville and Canning, and every alter 

Monday: Leave L Etete for St. ; nate week to Windsor and Pass River.

і The Steamer has a good accomodation 

Tuesday: Leave St. Stephen for for passengers, and no better way to

LOCALSDeer Island and Campobello 
Service Str. “Brunswick”I !

1PLEASE TAKE NOTICE Arrives in St. Joint every Moinlay even-

Stmr. “Vikingt Rev. J. VV. Millidge of St. John.

That after Nov. 1st, 1910, our business wi.’l be con
ducted on a strictly CASH basis.

Will lie in a position to give you great value 
stock in all departments consists of the very best bought 
at the lowest prices, consequently will sell low.

Do not forget the place. Come and bring your 
and if you cannot come yourself send your

touches to he ilouv.OCTOBER R)l<>
-------------л—♦

FOUND—A small sum of munev oil 

Friday of last week, owner can obtain 

same at the stole of D Hassell by paying 

for ibis advertisement.

----------------------------------

The work of installing the new iron 

frame work for the * ulp mill water 

gate is almost finished and Mr. llurst of 

the Union Foundry, West St. Tolin under 

whose supei vision it has been done 

expects to finish next week.

Married In Yukon
Stephen, 7.30 a. m. Miss Winnifred Sleeves and J. F. 

Sleeves were married at 10 o'clock last 

evening at the Methodist parsonage. 

Rev. W. Elson Dunham officiated, dud 

the witnesses were Mrs. Tremaine Best 

and Victor Sleeves, Irother to the 

groom.

After the ceremony, a wedding supper 

was held at the Regina hotel.

The bride-elect travelled from 5,000 to 

6,000 miles to become the life partner of 

I the man of her choice. Her home is 

near Moncton. New Brunswick, and she

as GUV

Back Bay. spend the holidays can lie had than to 
W ednesday: Leave Back Bay for take a trip through the Cornwallis Valley

1

by the "Brunswick”St. Stephen.
Monday: Leave St Stephen' for 

L'Etete.
Saturday: Leave L’Etete fLr sL 

Stephen, 6.30 a. m. .Returning same 
dav, leave St. Stephen public wharf 
2. p. m. tide permitting.

Hour ol leaving St. Stephen, public 
wharf Tuesday and Thursday S a. m. 
unless otherwise stated below. Mon
day, Oct. 6th, g a. m. Monday, Oct. 
6th, to a. m. Thursday, Oct. 20th,

R. A. JAMIESON. Agent 

St. John, N. B.money,
money. .'IV? .

V

Back BayANDREW MciiEE
Ksvj Brunswick Southern 

Railway.
TIME: TABLE N

The remains of Rev. F. M. Young ar- 
rived here by Thursday's train and were I ma,Ie the journey direct from that place

і
O. 34-

In effect June igtn, 1910 
Atlantic LimeWhen in Eastport to Dawson, landing here yesterday oninterred in the Cemetery.

The funeral ceremonies which were 

conducted at Parrsboro were of a very 

impressive liatuie being held in the 

church of which lie was pastor at the 

time of his death, both the masonic and 

the K. of P. orders laknig part, the de

ceased was very active in both orders be

ing Grand ChapLin for N. S. at the time 

of his death.

the steamer Canadian. Accompanying 

her was Mr. Sleeves’ five year old son, 

Vaughan, who has been living in New- 

Brunswick w tli relatives. Although the 

bride-elect had the same surname as the

9 a. m.
Touching on all triss at Lord’s 

Cove, Richardson, * —onardville, Wil
son’s Beach, Welchpool, Eastport, 
Indian Island, Fair Haven and St. 
Andrews.

Trains West 
Read Down . Stations 
Train No 2 
Leave Л.М.

Trains East 
Read Up 

Train No. 1 
Arr. p.mVisit Martin’s Variety Stoie

groom, the two are from entirely differ

ent families in their home province.
St. John East Kerry 
St. John West 
Bay Shore 
Duck Cove 
Spruce Lake 
Allan Cot 
Prince of Wales

7-30

Gasolene 13c. a gallon.
Kerosene 11c. a gallon.
Gas ‘Engine Oil 50c. a gallon.
Martin keeps everything In Motorboat 

supplies.
All kinds of jobbing and stove,repairing 

done at short notice.

Our Groceries are sold at rock bottom
prices

-6.257-45
7-55ATLANTIC TIME

F. E. ROSE.
Manager

-- 6.15
6. to7-59

N. W. Prawn B. A. of Fre hrichn 

gave a very instructive lecture on the 

Government Annuity sv.trm Saturday 

evening of last week in Coutt’s Hall 

before qut? a large gall--ling. He tal

ly explained the two plans by which the 

government grant old aee annuities, 

plan by which a larger annuity can be 

got for the an.ount of monev invested 

butin which at death after 55 or 60 

years of age all the n.ouev left goes to 

the Government, Lut this by a small 

extra payment can lie averted and ti e 

annuity continued for 10, 15 er 20 wars 

to the family or heirs.

This plan designated plan A. is one 

particularly favorable for the considera- 

ion of younger people who have or are 

likely to have some one dependent on 

them.

The different Postmasters throughout 

the Dominion are required as a part of 

their duty to furnish the necessary liter- 

trie and give all infi rmation in thci- 

power to those wishing to pa ticipate in 

the benefits of the system, which is one 

worthy of the best attention of the p.a- 

ple generally.

8.13 5-5°
8.15 5-45 

5-3° 
5.20
4 5° 
4 25
4-15
4.00 
3 37 
3-30 
3 10 
2-45 
2.37

------------- ---------------------

The fine new residence erected this 

s-asonbyDr. Wilson (Demist) is now- 

completed and the doctor lias as com

fortable q arters as one could wish, he 

has fitted up offices which for conveni

ence belli of his patients ami also for his 

vverk tliat wnen his Labratorv fittings 

are all completed will furnish offices, 

waiting rooms, etc., equal t-o many of 

ÿÿe offices in the larger cities, which 

should be appreciated by Lis patrciis. 

and the people of St. ' George and the 

surrounding districts, who need his pro

fessional services.

8.30
Change of Time Musquash 

Lepreaux 
New Ri,cr 
Pocologan 
Rennfjeld 
Vtopia 
St. George 
Bonny River

8-43

9.10
9.27
9-З2
9-5°

IO. IO- THE ~
10.30
10.52
і i.M Dyer’s

Cassell’s 
Ripley’s

WINTER

Time Table
*.

11-35 
12.00 

' 12.28,
12.12" Oak Bay 
12.28 

і -*• 3°

Arr. Noop

2 15
Brunswick Junction 1.47- h ■ <-•

2.03
N. B. Southern Jet. 1.47 
St..Stephen -E. S. MARTIN & SON :■ *.-

1-45 
Leave p.m. 

Trains,run daily, Sunday excepted. 
Ticket, Baggage and Freight 

Offices, Sl John West
Railroad connections Wist with 

Canadian Pacific and Washington Q 
Railways.

East with Canadian -Pacific, Inter 
colonial & Dominion Atlantic Rys. 

HUGH H. Mcl EAX, President

: OF THEі
—=—-------------------

On October (he 23 <1. Mrs. Adams 

Kernighan of. this place celebrated ter 

fifty ninth Вішках. Tin- «cas en was 

g'addcn .** 1 by the presence of her husband 

nine children, and eight grandchildren 

and her aunt Mrs. Lydia Trim і 1 : ol 

Pennfield. The children are Ja nes. 

George end John. Mrs. Margaret Nodd

ing, Mis, George Taylor and Miss Hrl.n 

ol this place, and Mrs. Wm. Ma til ms. 

Aaaie "and Elbei of Eastport. M s 

K-rnighan was the recipient of sotm 

very useful presents. We all join in 

wishing her many mere happy birthdays.

73 WATER STREET, EASTPORT, ME

%

.>* •>

WE WANT WILL TAKE EFFECT

SL John, N. B., Dec. iqoS

October 23, 1910
I991 Particulars will be announc- 
\ater. Wanted to Buy

Deer skins and furs of ail 
kinds. Will pay highest cash 
prices for the same. Send

(Cha-lott^gwp GÿardapD fcr price ÜSt tO

CARROL E. FISHER
ended •= 5ізі.се7.532. Pembroke, Me.

100 Perish in Italian
Cyclone and Tidal Wav_

CANADA S INCREASING 
TRADE

] Naples, Oct. 25—The beautiful coasts 

of toe Bay of Naples and the Gulf of Sal 

eron, and the Islands of Ischia and Pro- 

ewia have been devastated by a peculiar 

combination of the elements. The exact 

number of victims hrs not been learned 

but 1O0 nersoes are said to have been 

killed. The monetary loss is great.

The disaster appears to have come in 

the form of a cyclone having three cen

tres, the first over the Island of 1-^- 

the second over the town of Terre Cel 

Cneco o 1 the east coast of the Ват ol 

Xapks and the third sweeping the Gull 

of Salerno.

-Accompanying Ще cyclone 

4 dood burst, a tidal wave and violent 

егщліаш irom Мошві Ycsuviuawl iracti 

стлій àGtideml% орок*! ce ibc IvDg 

extiozl Moam Нрошсо oa the Islaiki ol 

І.тгіім.

THE MARITIME 
STEAMSHIP CO., Ltd.

New Subscribers Commencing Ma. lit end mitL fur- 
her notice the S- S. Cw. 
m as follows:—

Leave St. John Lawti-h Saw Companv's 
bavf on Saturdav 7.33 a. m. for St- 

.ndrews calling at Dipper Harbour, 
leaver Harbour. Blacks Harbour. Back 

Letete Deer Island Red Store St. 
leuree. Retnresng leave St. Andrews 

lay ter St- John ca’lineat Letete at 
acfc Bar. Blacks Harbor. Beaver Harbor 

nd Dipper Harbor.

union
The total trade1 iSrCnfada for the year 

1896 was 5259Л25.ІЮ Tins •Le 'ic

crease after the first twenty-eight : ear* 

after confédéral**! was $1' S/ЛЮ.ССО :a

I

Pie Sapper and Dance
A pie supper and dance will be held 

_ the evening of Nor 
Orange Hall at Venn field -be
auspices of the Orange Ix*!g-.

A Ladies hcst aj case, gold filled 
ot " watch will be given away in a vexing 

contest to the most popular young lady 

present.
Music will 1-е furnished I e Prof, 

an.! it would have not been surprising if Ladies please bring pies. All

the high-water mark of last year bad -re cordrir c invited to attend- A-B. 

been followed by an ebb of the tide.

Socb bas not been the ose. however.

ay
round numbers.

4th in :heThe total trade of Савк’з f< r the year 03 

5662.2И.22І.en- e I 5 arc 1 19U was 
This w s more than five tew. the tots', 

or 1Î6Î. : n 1 Showed an tn-Tcase

than ÿlât.flOO.OOti in the past four 

These arr str king figrres

(Agent) The Lawtou Saw Co.
St- John, X. B. were a

Phone 531
teen vea-s,Haauger LEWIS CONNORS 

Blacks Harbor. X. C-\

v. Мзкгое a art F. G3ît>î-ic,1?

EASTERN S. S. CO. commiitee.
adjacent rsfarofs suffer-

The first increase of tfcc current year 

t shew an increase over the 1-fce months 

of last rear of nearly S56.00ti.i0l-'ti- This 

І is indeed remarkable as well as gratify -

! icg-

KEL1ABLK AXD POPULAR 
ROUTE BETWEEN

ol must. No foeetgnvrs are reporte.: in 

the true.bird
Î George--! love 500, darling. will y00 

" be ntv wile ?
M hired- Oh. George, won’t : ou please 

sty ti-at aga.r?
Ge- rge~Wby 1
КГ-ireif—Because I win: to tell the 

girls when I g У borne that I have had 

two proposals this summer 
Journal.

. toerats having -таж 

that setiker a wide berth, be

cause ot the choiera epaiemic-

ity sit.
St John and Boston

-Tic cEHtzrts of the maialaod which | 

vesieftiar u—1£ Leatttiltzl with their
FARES:

4St. John to Boetoa
Return S9.06First Class $5 m>- ~<enerviilegrow 1.1 of their orange. km6H Ш.1- 

tiartu lices bave Т.Є.И orermn with 

.ivers of Bind ami isbes from Mount 

Vesarins. Hunnm fcocKen aodthè- car 
Casses of d

EWW( * ItKrFlT.
Complete Wireless T Irgmph 

Eqipiueiil.
CensmSE Rot-re—Leaves St. Jebe 

at «W a- m. Mooriavs, We.inestb.vs and 
Fridrvs for Eastport, Lttbec. Portland 
and Boston.

ReCm-aing. leave Vnioo Wharf. Bostou cocered in the 
. Moe-ktvs. We.tnes-iavsanil Fr»tavsat5a.
: m. awf Portland at 5 p. m. for Luhec. “Ч?'1 rauI ira<n borrento to Atnahfi at, 

Eastport and St. John. Salerno formed U terraces i* the moan- -7,^

— cl* ml bordered with fruit>ees 

zavl vines was mirecognizajaie ted^y. At1 ,
Be^uirg leaves Vuiou Wharf. Bosmu : ^.vmI poins brntstMes hare occurred, 

at Uf.ee a. m.. Snmfavs. Monuays and . . , ,
Thursdays for SL John direct. At seme points, the : ku from Moani

Qte Ticket OSce, 47 King Street. _ _ Fpomeors tweefû-feét deep.> Wh*n the 
L, tt_ THOMPSON, T. F. & P. A cyclone was atTtîEcigbt èeoem^ hail 

WM. G- LfvE. Agents. St John, X.*B. "stnnes fell-ah, hw»rrecta lietecMnj from

tiie moantTiLg geaiu çame tmn6ltn^3o ra.

Some of these weighed seyeiaL; tons.

• One' n easor aTeiithtv cubic vards/-
" - -S.-X* "y ' .

' і «•*

Hj■ Ц
'

* Tummy s
I ■ 1 Mrs. Cawker—I am з.» ftad tha- my

tittle boy went to the head of the 
’ -lass this montiez.

" ’-~w-| rome'to do it. Tommy?
_ _ Toram v—The грі ; of rhi1*' fellow.-i had

* guessed ilithr o : he r w:iy* of spelling 
Srm ! th#» won1—tweekly.

„I

sr‘ -e.
b an. leva Is harp beep dis- 

motteu stream.-' The

і Ш
How did yon

’

- і

Subscribe now u
7.96 р.
mvs for Boston direct. (1t Notice4

To the members of ^t>art ЗГГд(Ге<(>г 

435—I. O. F.

Ttie Higto Chief Ranger of the high 

I eoart of N\ B. will be present at the 

régulat ir»cetitgof voar court on Moudav

F
\

"Greetings”
Carleton St., St. George, N.

;
Harold Weakling—And after Fee in- f 

:erviewed уолг mother must 1 ask Eve Get. 51. -V good attendance . r- 
,j your father ror yottr hand?

Ethel Strong*»»—Yes. if you sur
vive mother-—Chicngo Daily News.

УNOTICE
■ quested. k"

Notice:—-АП Titlls due the firm s ol 
Httison Bros, must tie settled by caster 
otherwise on or before Nov. 1st- Î910.

T. S-MCAD.UI 
R Seer.

.: і Ів. Advfiiie їв СіеЧій"*.
4 -“.•-r* it -

*

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

$1.00 Per Y
ear

■ >



j CURIOUS TRKATMKNT FORA REAL MOTHER, 

j perienced. then, for I've heard my masterMRS. ANDERSON
say that any donkey could write better

Tells 1 low After Giving U p stuff Vian a critic, and if he thinks that
„1 ... n . a donkey who wastes half his time

Hope, ОІ10 Vi tlS Gurjd wagging his ears and making lieathen-
і , is.* ish noises lias more intellect than a

GI UclUdrilil zritic, xvhy shouldn’t a calf have more
intellect than either, or both? I don't 
;lo a thing all day but chew my cud and 
think. I think fearfully. From what 
my master says a critic never does, 
and my master ought to know, for he 
says they are always trying to sit on 
him.

I wonder what kind of an animal a 
critic is! It must be big or else my 
master, who is quite a tall gentleman, 
wouldn’t mind its sitting on him. 

і Before my horns grew, when I was 
! quite a silly little thing, I used to fancy 

“I had given up hope of ever b.ing that a critic was a big dog who had
puppies—like our Snoozer—for she sits 
on all the other dogs the moment they 
go near the barn where her puppies arc 
—but since I have grown older and 
listened more carefully to the conversa
tion of cultivated people, I have learnt 
that a critic is something much bigger 
ana crosser than our Snoozer. A foolish, 
thing like Snoozer couldn’t say things 
that my mistress would mind and cry 
over; if she had even tried to, my mis- 

j tress would just have whipped her and 
I had her chained up in the barn for her 

impudence. Still finding out that 
Snoozer was not a critic didn't help me 
to learn who a critic was.

I asked Beauty one day—Beauty is a 
cow who also belongs to my mistress, 
and who has the foolishness to pre
tend that she is my 
As if I believed her! First of all she is a 
very silly cow and has no ideas what
ever; and second of all, if she was 
really my mother she would give me 
her nice rich milk when I’m thirsty, in
stead of kicking at me, and saving it 
all for Patrick—who is a man, not a 
calf, and who can’t possibly wantjnilk 
—while I want it so badly that I have 
to steal it from a friendly neighbor’s 

whenever she is tethered near

Dash Clearance Sale *
After reading this straightforward 

statement of Mrs. Elizabeth E Ander
son, of Meclianicsburg, Pa., go to J. 
Sutton (. lark and get a large bottle of 
Parisian Sage for only 50 cents, and if it 
don't do for you, what it did for Mrs. 
Anderson, c. will give you your money 
back. Just read this letter, it’s werih

FALL AND WINTER OVERCOATS 

For MEN and BOYS
Custom Made Overcoats In Meltons and Beavers In Blue, Black and Brown
Fancy Mixtures In the latest Stripes and Checks, made In the latest style 

Fly Front, Double Breasted and Closed Neck or ConvertaMe Collars

Prices Range from $17.00 to $25.00
20 p. c. off these prices FOR CASH

your while :

cured of dalidruff, when I purchased a 
bottle of Parisian Sage. It has entirely 
removed the dandruff, anti has started a 
growth of new hair, and all this aftei 
having, been troubled for 15 years. I 
cheerfully recommend Parisian Sage.”

Parisian Sage cures dandruff, because 
it gels right down into tire roots of the 
hair and kills the thousands of perni
cious'’dandruff germs.

Since the introduction of 'Parisian 
Sage into Canada, it has been in demand 
by thousandsof up-to-date society women 
Parisian Sage will turn harsh, !usterless, 
ill iooking hair into bright, luxuriant 
hair in a few days. It is a delightful 
and .invigorating dressing, contains no 
dye or harmful ingredients and is not 
sticky, or gr.a y. The "girl with the. Л-'
Auburn hair oil every package.

READY MADE OVERCOATS
Fly Front, Closed NecK, Medium and Long Lengths in 

BEAVER, MELTON and FANCY MIXTURES

Regular Price from $6,50 to $18.00
25 p. c. Discount off these prices

It Will Pay You to LooK Into These Bargains NOW 
as they won’t last long at that price

real mother.

%Little Мав 
M the Whiskers.”

cow, 
enough.

I As I said. I asked Beauty whe a
to leave—for he had always lived in 

' high families, and it is considered so 
unfashionable for married people to 
like one another—but that after awhile 
he found them pleasant people and the 
stable comfortable and the oats good 

I and plentiful, so he decided to put up 
I with them.

When he told me this I decided t 
could also afford to put up with their 
want of manners, ащі indeed I suppose 
that it would be hard to better oneself 
in a small country town, for the time I 

I ran away to the house over the hill I z 
_ found the bam so draughty : and dirty.

HANSON BROS., ST. GEORGE, N.B. ;

Jj Merchant Tailors and OutfittersЛ-,.

Y NAME is 
1 Ethel Cox.
^ I’m not a boy 

—don’t be too 
* smart and say: 
і “Of course,
F know that— . .. . . .. .
- Ethel is a girl’s an<l the каУ so inferior to my own, that 

I was glad when Patrick came for me 
and took me home.

But pardon me for digressing. As I 
was saying, my master and mistress 
came over as usual and sat down by the

«

'41
№■.

.. name"—f or I 
' am not a girl, 

either.
'.What am 11, 
yç ^11 listen

and And out. Nearly a vear ago a lady brook; after giving me a little attention 
and gentleman had left their country №еУ began to talk, and strangely
home to winter in New York. One; =”.°^h their conversation chimed ш А И Л Г Є I
afternoon as the lady was sitting alone withmymvn thoughts .4 H |J £ ^ *
in her room word was brought to her j “Don’t be so cast down, darling, W ■■ W ■ If
that Miss Ethel Cox wanted to see her.! said my mistress, “they 11 understand 

“Miss Ethel Cox!" said thc My, “Is yon and acknowledge you some time. I 
she waiting in the parlor?" | wouldn’t be worried by any thing a,

“No, ma’am," was the answer, “it1 ^tic »am- , .
was a telephone message. Miss'Ethel “No '«aid my master. ‘Anti yet you
Cox wants you to call on her at once." I cried like any thing this morning after ,

When the boy went away the lady sat У°“ hear<1 » critic s remarks-and your .
and thought. She did not know any ey.e®a” , * , , . ..... ,.
person named Ethel Cox, and being of ‘.‘Well, l ean t help being*little disap- ; 
a iealous turn of mind, she concluded it Pointed. I know that one day you will , 
was some female person of her hus- be appreciated, and the world will see 
band's acquaintance who had had the У»и w.th my eyes, and every time your 
temerity to telephone for him. When work comes before the public I say to
somewhat later her husband came in ™yse • /// і - t
she said never a word about Miss Ethel W hen I find that we have yet a 1, tic 
Cox. although she was boiling over with longer to wait, it pains me, and being 
remarks; she bided her time until he only a woman I c^-not because we 
was going to bed and had his boots off, ha™ to wait, but because notaerhe 
then quite sweetly she told him of the understands what you have been aim- 
ladv who was wanting to see him im- and appreciates the endeavor
mediately even if the achievement was a failure.

The gentleman protested that he 
knew no person named Ethel Cox, but 
despite his most eloquent disclaimers 
his wife went to her bed distant and

TRIMBLE BROS
HATS!

Our Fall Stork is now arriving in variety greater 
Our Goods are everywhere noted for 

STYLE, FIT and DURABILITY
than ever.

Calais, Me.TRIMBLE BROS.,

Our Special 
Two KnicKer Suit

“That's where it hurts," said my mas
ter, gravely. “I labor for months to 
put the best that is in me into my work, 
and when it comes before the public, 

skeptical this that has taken me so long to pro
test morning came a letter from the «luce is dismissed with a few curt, un-

country home telling the news that a thinking remarks, and except for the
heifer ca1 * had been born the preceding harvest of abuse I have reaped, I have $
day. ThvVady immediately hurried off gained nothing by my long years of Щ
home, for the cow was an especial fa- earnest, honest work nothing but a 
vorite of hers and she wanted to see dastardly attack like that which made 
that it had been properly cared for. you weep Uns morning: It is said that 
When she reached home she began to the unfortunate public is about to have 
scold because she had not been told another picture inflicted upon it from
about thc calf sooncr-and her sister, thc incompetent brush of Mr. ----- and
who was r.n Englishwoman and who j soon/ Ah, wifie, I am no nearer the
was caring for the house in the lady’s! goal than I was ten years ago. 
absence, told her that she had sent her “Nonsense you are nearer 
word by telephone and had been sur- nearer. Thc fact that you are of sur
prised that she had not arrived the day! ficient importance to be abused in ad- 
before. Then it all came out. The, vance ought to tell you that; and then, 
sister had telephoned about a heifer | critic was; her answer was just what I 
calf, and the operator, unaccustomed to might have expected, 
the English accent, had mistaken “My dear Ethel,” she said, “I don4 
“heffer kaxvf" for "Ethel Cox.” know, or care any thing about a critic.

When it all came out it was too good I have all I can do to attend to my own 
a joke against the lady " to be sup- business. If I wasted my days wonder- 
pressed, so the calf was named Ethel ing about a critic I shouldn't have time 
Cox, and when I tell you that that is to eat grass, then I should fall off in 
my name you will know just what I my milk, and biff—Crisfield would be 
am—neither a boy nor a girl, but just a poking me in the ribs to see how fat I 
heifer calf. was, and driving me off to make beef of '

What are you laughing about? Does me jnst as he did to Dean’s Sadie, who 
thc idea of a calf writing a story strike was the belle of Westchester County in 
you as funny? You must be very inex- her day. Don’t bother your head about

a critic, my child; gambol round and FJSfA, 
get strong until you go into thc milk ÿfîiffî 
business yourself, and then stick to it, j 
my dear, stick to it." j

I strolled contemptuously away from 
tier, but the indignant reflections I 
might have indulged in were cut short, 
for at that moment I saw my master 
and mistress coming out of the garden SwSOf 
gate toward me.

I like my people very much. They 
are always very kind to me. My mis- 
tress used to feed me with her own 
hands when I was small, and take me ЩкМ 
up and down the yard with a rope, and 
give me dainty bits of grass—and take 
me out on the lawn sunny days, when 
Patrick—who I should have told you is 
my groom—used to want to keep me 
codped up in the stable.

My master is a very nice person, too, 
but I don't see so much of him. He's a 

To be Continued.)

These are practically “Double Life’’ Suits, because an extra pair of Knick-rbockers 
goes with every suit, 
and will stand all the hard knocks a healthy boy may give and should be invesli- 
by all parents of boys.

(§§ They arc made from handsome wear-resisting materials

$5.50 and $6.50Щ
;

A Cap to match with every Suit.

During Exhibition Week We Will Offer Many Bargains— much p"'

ШШ1hi RIGHT HERE

BOSTON CLOTHING STORE
A. Hablow, Prop

:

Calais, MaineV.iSiIS?!: '■■■V
.AKNICKER-SUIT,

ГІ/idow Jones о/.Boston Bernadini Block

^1»:
1' üaL. { ^£5.' A THE MISSES CARTER Л
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Mi mAre receiving daily all the latest styles in Hats, Fancy « 
Feathers, Wings. Millinery Novelties, Plushes 

Velvets’ Silks, etc. Щ
m
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Montreal Stirred by
Dark Tragedy

Special to the St. J. Telegraph 
Montreal, Oct. 24—Sensational dev-, 

e opments in the Westmount mystery 
occurred today,When the body of the 
girl, d scovtred in a vacant let, was 
positively identified by the clothing as 
that of Cecile Michaud, a girl of thirteen
years.

It was immediately remembered that 
two men, Albert Cheverier, a bartender, 
and Ludger Perrault, - saloon keeper, 
hul a short time ago been commit.ed f ,r 
trial on a charge of abduction, and a still 

serious charge against Cecile 
Michaud, and another girl' of sixteen 
n lined Bernadette Davenals.

Shortly after the Michaud girl dis
appeared ill August, the father and a 
lawyer started an investigation with the 
result that they learned from Bernadette 
Dagenals that early in August the two 

hail met them and induced them to

more

men
take an automobile ride, promising to 
bring them back in an hour, 
nadette said that instead they were drivén 
to a resort just outside the city and plied 
with driuk while Cheverier induced the 
Michaud girl to stay. Bernadette then 
left and apparently Cheverier was left 
alone with MissMichgud, who was never

But Ber-

again. This led to the arrest ofseen
Cheverier and Perrault and they were 
committed for Vial on the two charges. 
Now they are held for murder, and will 
probably be so charged at the coroner's 
inqneit tomorrow.

T he lower jawbone of the girl was dis
covered today w ith several teeth apparent
ly knocked out. Two teeth were also 
missing from the upper trout, while the 
father states that the child had a perfect 
set ot teeth when lie last saw her. He 
thinas that the child was drugged and 
abused and that probably the teeth were 
knocked out in a struggle to force a drug 
into her mouth.

The case lias aroused great feeling 
throughout the city and every effort will 
be made to f-rret it out.

All Made of Handkerchiefs
All accessories to the toilet table 

such as pincushions, powder pnfis, 
dust bags, etc., ccn be made from one 
or two more handkerchiefs. Some 
times a dressing table cover is made 
by joining three of the squares by 
means of lace insertion and t>v put
ting lace all around the edge. These 

always welcome gifts and have 
just the personal note about them 
that is appreciated.

A little work apron can bn made 
from two large sized handkerchiefs, 
decorated borders being made to play 
an important part in the scheme. 
Two edges of one square arc made to 
form the pointed front and the sides 
are obtained by hemming and slant
ing the material into shape. From 
another handkerchief the ruffles can 
be made , and if a plaid handker
chief has been used a spray of flow
ers can be embroidered. Ribbon 
forms the band and you have 
a smart little gift for the needlewom

are

an.
1-our handkerchiefs are easily folded 

to make a charming cushion over the 
haby. They are folded diagonally 
through the center, and strips of inser
tion join the edges, passing from one 
corner to the other The method of 
construction is readily seen as foou as 
the handkerchiefs are folded. When 
this is accomplished, they of course form 
a square.

Entire olouses and dressing jackets 
are made from these useful squares. 
For the dressing sack sleeve the hand 
kerchief should have a hole cu« in it to 
allow the arm to pass through and a 
becoming effect is obtained if the hole is 
not quite In the center, making the 
front portion of the handkerchief haiiç 
shorter than the back.

An en(ise petticoat flounce has been 
made from handkerchief squares and 
insertion, but this is a lot of work. Still 
if one starts thinking about it the list of 
these handkerchief possibilities is very 
varied. і

U. T. P. to Build Large Hotel 
at Quebec

Quebec, Oct. 20,—The N. T. R. rom
and G. T. P. officials are heremission

to select a terminal location, Mr. Wain- 
wright sais the company 
large hotel here.

Ivocks are to be established on the St. 
Charles river to make it navigable.

The caisson of the Quebec bridge has 
b-en floated, and will be placed in Levis

will bnild a

graving dock.
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! THE GRANITE TOWN GREETIN'S

Au a il Young ill міс lime a promii.eiV. j 

merchant and sliipla.i iler if this tows | 

ami had always taken an active interest I 

ht hi™ native place and was principally 

responsible for the establishment of the 

"Greetings’’ of which he owned over 

three quarters of tile stock when pur

chased hv the present management.
He had been suffering from indigea 

lion and throat trouble for sjme months 

and had been given an extended cave, 

by his conjugation a "id spent a few days 

days here during the last of September 

leaving here on the 2th of October for 

Boston.
During the few da ye here he had 

gained considerable and went away 

quite cheerful and hopeful.
He leaves a wife, five children, 3 

daughters anil 2 sons and one sister Mrs. ! 

Lynott of Kichibucto and one brother 

E. A. Young of St. John West. He had 

been married three times his first wife 

being a Miss O’Brien of this town, sis

ter of the present postmaster by whom j 
he left no issue, his second wife was a і 
Miss Wajcott also of St. Geerge by | 

whom he had two daughters Alice now 
Mrs. McNutt of Truro, N. S. and Miss 

Etnily, trained nurse living ill U. S. and 

two sous Ralph and Fred lioth of whom 
are well known ill this town, his wife 

was MisS Ada Yalker daughter of Albt. 

J. Walker of Truro formerly of SI. 

George bp whom one little daughter is 

left.
The family have the deep Sympathy of 

all in their sudden and unexpected ber

eavement.
The remains will be taken to Parrs- 

boro where funeral services will he con

ducted anil then brought to St. George 

for interment in the family burial 

ground.

N Îj ZClenc' > ;
i" a fine c
iig l-b.hl;,

Tht secret 
richness ; 
Eslcbrooi 
tin peri? 
strength 
is a ccnre 
f lie.

coffee

The New Overcoatslined si:HI.
at unusual

,i sknes, in 

ciVve із n Before deciding about the New Overcoat, come 
' in and observe the great variety of materials and $ 

shades we offer in this really fine exhibit for Fall 
and Wilder. There’s so me eh good taste display- 

yjf ed-so much unusual style—that we are extremely 

anxious to show you these

If.V.rzz

Ir.ndirg of 
■laver. It 

. particular

«

W
W L

V] ww
V<fv Overcoats From $6.50 to $20.00

I
Upft

& -G -VO j-5

Men’s Furnishings■їїШIBP*
coi
v'% спи.- - CD

I

Men’s and Boys Underwear, all 
wool and fleeced,including Stan
field's Unshrinkable. !K)c to 
SI.50 per garment.

Gloves, unlined, silk, wool and fur 
lined, 75c to 0

- ■Men’s Sweaters, 75c to S2.00. 

Men’s (’oat Sweaters, all wool, in 

great variety of color combinat

ions, $1.50 to $3.00.

Boys’ Coat Sweaters, 50c to $1.50.

V * *' .
H

Gold only in 1 etad K !b. tl із.

Try it for VirCf.’lfMÎ
lo-mi’.iow <#> !!7 і &0 іГ

BEAVER HARBOR

Yoyy efers
$2 $4.25

•rÇ: 86688668*6^

f.

Rnv*c Hvnrrnaft * $ Children’s Fancy Overcoats g |ьоу s uvercoais 11 SpeciaI line at $2.5,1 *
% $3.50 to $8.50 S I Others up to $4.50 | |
%Є€68ї:66*:$$6Єа«8$€$ «ееееееб^ 888886882886*88886888*86888888 *

Ilarboi Light. Division has elected the 

following officers for the coming quart

er:--
J. C. McNichol, W P.; Cyntnia El- 

dridge, XV. A.; Bessie Paul, R. S.; Nina 

XVadlin, A. R. S.: Addie Barry, Treas.; 

Ina Eldridge, F. S.; Elias Bates, Chap.; 

Will Hanson, Con.; Vera Justason, A. 

C.; Albert Eldridge, I. S.; Dollie Cross 

O. S.; Ada Eldridge, Supt. of Young 

People’s Work,; Flora Eldridge, P. XV.

ib
»
» Ü;

«8888*866-:

Specials for the Working an
FOR SALE

One Tidy and one Pot belly coal 
stoves, will he sold very lo.v.

Greetings (Же:.

Over-
Gum lvllb-

S .25.Mitts and Gloves. 25Heavy Pants, $1.25 to $2.05.p. Top Hliiris, 50c to $1.50. 
alls and Jumpers, Peabody’s “Railroad King, ’ “Larhart and other makes, « 5c t .

Woolen лох. 2

The many friends of Lewis Eldridge 

are pleased to see him out him out 

again.

Miss Annie Bennett has returned after 

spending several mouths in Maine,

Mrs. Robt. Barry has returned from » 

visit with friends in Danbury, Conn.

Miss Elsie Nodding has gone to Mon

treal to spend the winter.

Schr. “Happy Home" Capt. Thomp

son arrived on Saturday with a load of 

herring for the Beaver Harbor Trading

50c.Heavy Shoes, $1.5 > to $5.50.bers, $1.60 to $3.75.

Secials in Ladies uepartr ent
shaker Biank-

1.65.
Gray Cotton, 6c to 12 1-2 

Wool Blankets, $2.i>5 і

Towelling, 5c to 10c.
Ginghams. 0u to 14c.

Flannels, 8 l-2c to 12 1-2?.
ets, $L2 ) to $1.45.

See Our Line of Women’s, Misses and Children’: HosieryCo.

The three-masted schooner “Res

cue” lias been lying at the Government 

wharf receiving a coat of paint.

Miss Sherwood of Second Falls visited 

Mrs. Albert Cross recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Loran Kinney have 

gone to Boston for the winter.

G. XV. McKay and Capt. Thos. Patter

son are each having artesian wells bor-

I

JJfàSt. Çeoïgeed.

Miss Alberta XVadlin has gone to 

Presque Isle. Me., where she will re

main during the winter.

Mrs. Jas. Mawhinney has been called 

to her home at St. Martins by the seri

ous iilnes of her mother, Mrs. Brown.

Schr. “Henry Sheppard" Capt. Pat 

terson is now ready to sail for New York 

loaded with laths from Woodlands Lum

ber Co.

MASCARENE
George McVicar lias completed the 

contract of repairing the school house 

and it has made a great improvement.

The three Wilcox brothers s; e it Sun

day with their parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Le'and called 

Mrs. Arthur Henderson Sunday.

Mrs. George McVicar was tliejfuest ol 

Mrs. Colin McX'icar on Wednesday last.

Miss Hattie Сі o : who lias been spew - 

ing a few days in St. George has return- j

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 14th, 1910on

Л good position can be had by am
bitious voung men and ladies in the 
field of “ Wireless” or Railway tele- ed.

’ When the days are shortening you nee 1 
an Alarm Clock to wake you up in the morn
ings. We have them at $1.10 to $‘2.00.

S clay Clocks, $2.50 to $5.25.

Cross-cut and Buck Saws.

Hinges of all kinds.
Glass and Putty.
Traps for Mice, Bats and Game.
Dry and Tarred Sh athlng Paper.

See our New Style Hunting Knives at 75c.

Mrs. Matthew Mitchell spent Saturday Brooms, 5c cheaper.
Molasses down 5c.
Flour, Mjeal and Oats arc lower in price. 
New Onions, 40c peck.
Lots of Grapes and lower price too.

10 bhls choice Gravenstien Apples receiv
ed this week. They arc pretty high in price 
but quality is extra good.

Pickled Herring.
New Buckwheat Flour, also Maple Syrup. I

graphy. Since the 8 hour law became 
effective, and since the wireless com- іin I!as,porl' 

panics are establishing stations j w,l!at m'K,lt ,liue 1>ern a 'er‘ s"' 
throughout the country there is a great і 4Cti<le,lt occurred Friday etening when

Bruce McVicar, in attempting to climb a 

wire fence, caught his foot, causing him 

to he thrown quite a distance. XVe are 

glad io say his injuries are not serious.

storage of telegraphers. Positions 
pay beginners from 870 to $90 per 
month, with good chance of advance 
ment. The National Telegraph In
stitute operates six official institutes 
in America, under supervision of R. 
R. and wireless officials and places all 
graduates into positions. It will pay 
you to write them for full details at 
Cincinnati, Ohio, or Philadelphia.

Miss Sadie Hilyar l of East port is 

spending a few weeks with her brother . 

Capt. \Vm. Hilyaril.
John Holmes ot Letete is doing tile 

mason work on Roscoe Burgess’ new

house.
Capt. Cameron has been confined to 

his home on scconnt of sickness.
The sardine herring still remain scarce 

in our waters, making it one of our 

dullest seasons.
Miss Holt of Pen 11 field attended the ' 

pie supper here.
Mrs. Charles Lelaud made a business , 

trip to St. George this week.

Obituary,
The Rev. F. M. Young lately pastor 

of the Parrsboro, N. S. Baptist church 

died very suddenly Sunday of this week 

at Boston where he had been for the past 

three weeks under medical treatment ; 

and underwent an operation on Wednes

day of last week from which he recover

ed and was apparently doing nieely but The Steamer Regulus of St. John’s,

t A complete stock of Rubbers and Rubber Boots, 11 Cases just received. *2 and :$ ply Yarn and all sizes Stockinette

BRIjNTG ITS YOUR EGGS AJSTD BUTTER
TI LEY COUNT AS CASH

JOHN DEWAR & SONS Ltd.Sunday lie took a relapse and passed Nfid., coal laden from Sydney, N. S. is | 

away. reported as flowilereil with a loss of 231

He was the eldest son sf the late men.
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Asaya-Neuroll
THE NEW REMEDY FO *

Since the tissues receive their tone 
from the nerve centres, lustrons 
eyes, a clear complexion and sym
metrical figure can onlybe preserv
ed by maintaining full nerve vig
or. When the mirror warns, 
“Asata-Nïdxall” is required. 
It feeds the nerves, induces sleep, 
quickens the appetite, aids diges
tion, and restores the sparkling 
radiance of full nerve vitality. 
$1.50 per bottle. Local agent.

*■*«» Mm. »idi Be.
W. S. It. Juitisan, gtnfleld.
■line, Ceetti » Ce., It. SeerfS.
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V11
destroys th- jfetrns Ayer’s Hair VIcor lu<t as promptly destroys the !. 

uriUies the hair* germs that cause dandruff. It -emoves every jj
Тле hair stopr trace of dandruff itself, and keeps the scalp

clean and in a healthy condition.
Шїї%}>РешDandruffFalllnn Hair

Ayer's Hair Y’lzor promptly 
that cause falling hair. It no 
bu!hs, restores them to health, 
falling out, crows more rapidly.

I

tv XEi 5%I Mr<. S L L- • o 
her brother'* I;;iv

№!Does rsot: CoSoir the EM air і
І.

Ralph Youii< v- 
last week at W i: 
leg quite baill;

Jas. Matties 
at New (ilaSj.4 
home this v *

Col in S;u ; t 
visit \\ it'll 1; V*. '. ■ 1 і

Sealed Tenders addressed to the un
dersigned, ami endorsed ‘Tender for 

Warehouses, St. John Harbour, N. It./ 
will be received at this office until 4.00 
p.m, on Monday, October 24, 1910. for 
the construction of |varehonse 

the Extension of Warehouse No 6.
Plans, specification and form of con

tract can ce seen and forms of tender 
obtained at this department and at the 
offices of J. K. Sea mm ell, Esq., District 
Engineer, St. John, N. B., and Geoffrey 
Stead. Esq,, strict Engineer, Chat
ham, N. B.

Persons tendering are notified that 
tenders will be considered unless made 
on the printed form's supplied, and sign
ed with their actual signatures, stating 
their occupations and place of residence.
In th^-jiastfjof firms, the actual signature 
the nature of the occupation, and place 
of resilience of each member of the firm 
must be given.

Each tender niue’t be accompanied hv 
an accepte^vffieque on a cliartered hank, 
pavable ta the order of the Honorable 
the Minister of Public Works for the 
sum of three thousand (53.000,00). dol
lars, which will he forfeited if the person 

1 tendering decline to enter into a con
tract when called to do so, or fail to , 
complete the work contracted for. If 
the tender he not accepted the check 
will be returned. .

Toe Department does not bind itself 
to accept the lowest of any tender.

By order,

/5We wish you to positively and distinctly understand that Ayer’s Hair 
Vigor does not affect the color of the hair, even to the slightest 
degree. Persons with the whitest or the lightest and most delicate 
blond hair may use it freely without having the hair made a shade darker.

IneredientS" Sulphur. Glycerin. Quinin. Sodium Chlorid.
——--------------- ! Capsicum. Sage. Alcohol. Water. Perfume.

Show this formula to your doctor. Ask him what he thinks of it.
J. Г. Атжп CoMFAinr. Lowell. ______________________
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№I;' Delicious Doughnuts *KMr anil "Mii і. 

home m U. .ft
Young Rrincs of Wahs ізай 

Modest Chap.

rRTaking the Sea Safer
Гі(S'. VhuI Dispatch) Good doughnuts are good food..

Made from the right flour they are not only a % 
delicious treat but the combination of right flour ^ 

with fat is distinctly nourishing. \
You see I put special emphasis on right flour. For 
it is very important. It means the difference between 
ligh£ flaky, crumbly doughnuts that melt in your 
motfth and are easy to digest, and,tough, rubbery 

I gre|sy wads of dotigh, heavy, soggy, indigestible. | 
Try making doughnuts from

Mis. J.i» k .... 
guest Ol ЛІ. * ч 1 

K» I win H;L 
ing ins va. . •
e<i <»n Mull 
ol N. B., '

Mr. Erib 
ill is lll»pr v ....

a
London, Oct. 23 -Stoke Flemming, a 

little village near Dartmouth, has the 
honor of providing the Prince of Wales 
with an 13c. tea every Sunday aftern ion.

1 There is a famous lunch shop in this 
village, where tea, with clotttd cream, 
raspberry jam and rich cakes are served.

r. Ôidd not seem necessary to demon- 
tlie value of the wireless telegraph і .. !

1.ІП re
-svst- m to merchant і hips, after the 
іпглПv іn«talices on record of the saving

/

•it;
Fof ife Sid ] r pe*tv by its tr.tane. It 

! no more seem necessary to resort 
nip*als;lioii t > secvre the general
11 he t ppa'btus, but it is the fact !-ml the young ciels, from Dartmouth

І■і'! V.
to

Miss .1' •
John on M ;i- 

MiT; auo ) 
West, W. J \ 

and has а вШ>ег tea of l*read and Лег. were here tu

college having discovered it, now resortlarge percentage of the merchant-
e,V:„g An eri, an ports-statisti -si ‘«»* -eek

, , Most of them gorge on jam and cakes,
touching on other por.s are lacking---

that и

jo n

"Royal Household” Flour $Inti the 1*rince of Wales takes the wiser
. q.iippe.l with the wireless system.

:era Icourse
hotter ami cream anil one slice of cake 
Then while his comrades are imsx

c nsrVss lias passed a hill making the lthen brother the. 
leaving by tn- . tt

Fred Young 
here to alu n ill 
R<*lph be ng una 
of liis accident.

Rev. W R. Robin . 
the fuller.: c« rem 
Young at P.trrsLuK 
the remains litre 
Cook of ІЧіггмеп 
the Masonic L <igx.

Notice how rich, soft, and flaky they are.
:r And the reason is that “ROYAL HOUSE

HOLD’’ being richcr-in high quality gluten than 
ordinary flour resists the absorption of too much fat 
in choking. It doesn’t get rubbery, makes a lighter 
doi^gh, absorbs just enough of the fat for nourish
ment, but not enough for indigestion. ,The absolute 
uniformity of “Royal Household” enables you to 
get the same' splendid results every time both in
Bread and Pastry.

Try “Royal Household". Find out for- 
yourself. All grocers sell it or can get it on 
short notice.

"ОеІІУІеЧ Beak Far * Caak" Contains «5 pages of 
carefully selected Recipes that have l>een tried and 1 
tested- sent free on request. Veuliou name 6Г your

The Ogilvie Floor Mills Co., Limited. ^

all vesselsriuipnitiiL necessary upon
minimum of fllty persons are

:

chalking up their accounts to he paid ai 
2t some time in lhe future, the young 

prince settles his bill and goes home.

If the measure 

il is 111 ike .-ide ol. laxity, 
would seem that i-vety seagoing boat 
equipped With steam power sulUcient to

tlvnamo r.teestary to the whe- King of England that one of the maids 
,boul.l he compelled to add і ‘1-е shop had served him several Sun- 

і «lavs before she discovered «hat she wa^

vi «langer «.t the sea.
lather, і

OL.nt

So quiet ami modest is the future

-о ой -ted tfull l tie 
Jess ь>stem 
this moilerii necessity

f

to its outfit. companied 
- I alsoі the Vrince of Wales. Whin she found 

I it out she lapsed from a sensible, rose
f I, V e.y equipped ws^cl is a relax ing Sia- 

the gt lierai service, paitof the
which keeps the entire surface of “’“sek«1 Devonshire lass imp a nervous 

in touch with the fa ml and the | blundering serving maul who was afraid 
should be held as | to СЛГГУ tl,e Pri,,ee's tea trV Ю him lest 

The mw

P
e of. <s 11lion lor

sx stem 
the і ccan 
vrirciese appapains

R. C. DESROCHERS.
Secretary.1 s ; roll -

!■ О і 
pe with 

are eiiing to
: .use nker, ar-
justice Priv le j 

thou-1
lllclll’s

it.on of 
readily

The M /inreal 
ly urging the gp.. ■ 
vince of Quebec 
private per'sxiiij V. 
have Sheldon 
rested and brou.J 
citizens, it says, 
sands of doHns : 
career ended, in 
the government 
given them.

Ishe drop it in her confusion 
it overcome her shyness now, tor shé finit? 

this unassuming lad far less trouble t<> 
j serve than his riotous schoolboys.

She has
iisccss..ry as life preservers. ,i.t Department of Public Works,

Ottawa, Sept. 23, 1910. 
Newspapers will not be paid for this 

advertisement if they insert it without 
authority from the Department.

pm ticularly mild, especially asl.lXX IS
yives until July 1 of next vear is which

ic install the apparatus.

British Dirigiblepolice on the Oracles Track l
Cros'ed Chanre’ у- •;

HOTELS/Berlin, Oct. 22.—Some 2.000 prophet-
shaking in their shoes. Their! Dnghton, Eng., ^

■ believed, nave swelled to this 1! itlsh n,ll,tar>' d.ngibU- “Mormng Try Greetings For Job WorkC).:t. 26—The
e-ses are
r inks, it is 
number, and so far are they from being 
without honor in their native town, that

Victoria Hotel,I Fj.t,” crossed tlie English channel 
; from France successfully to-day and 
: p ssed over Brighton rat 2.15 o'clock 
cnroute for Aldershot. The ditigib'e 
left Moisson at to.t5 o’clock this 

I morning for Aldershot. At 1.20 it 
і passed ever the semaphore at St. 
і Var'ey En Caux r nd dis ppe .red 
! above the English Ohannel conveyed 

of these modern 1thone.. „h English destroyer.
1 wo ladies wer . -pile ‘-Morning Post” was construct-

c oseted with the reader of oracles, thre ^ France and preserved to ti e
others sat patiently waiting their turn m- Дг(цу ,)y

They vere net mtm-j j|)g pogt
which ignorance ----------

f.,"—— :—* ■!
THERE ARE EXCEPTIONS.

і j
IJ King Stref.t,1sometimes have to xvait for 

admitted into the 
xxhere the cards revtal

hі lit ir clients St. John, N. B.f *

àbonis- heiore they are
a. AMERICAN PLAN.

Victoria Hotel Co, Ltd, P-oprietors.Іinner sanctuary 
their secrets, 
are past 
To get a 

of one

But now their golile.i pays ; 
, for the police rire in their tracks 
test case they raided the temple j

‘S і

Hie flavot lingers.
The aroma lingers.
The pleasure lingers.
And you will linger 

over your èup of CHASE 
& SANBORN S SEAL 
BRAND COFFEE.
la'l and 2 pond fin cans. Never In bulk.

.4,,»лх/

Boyd’s Hotel,‘«•іЖ
jr-

''І1:
t!ie north of Berlin. ST. GEORGE, N. B.

First-Class Livery and Sample 

Room in Connection.
!ÏVthe London Morn- !

/the ante-room.
V/,bers of the classes to

and superstition are msupposed to be pe- Cruls»r Niobe tO Winter 
fretn tl e fnshic n.

West End in carriage |

Western House,% "Ш
YJry-'at Halifaxculiar, but had come

able quarters of
RODNEY STREET 

WEST ST JOHN.
A. & M. J. WILSON, Proprietors.

Passengers by the N. IÎ. S. Ry., will 
•find this hotel convenient, as it is near 
the station. One can avoid taking the 
ferry in the morning.

■V ПVi
U4 printed card on the Ottawa, Oct. 26—The Cunadi in 

that thev cruiser Xiohe is expected t ) rem tin 
aled out of ! Halifax and the vicinity of th tt 

fee 1 port most of the winter.

ami motor enrs.
informed the visitors “Do you believe that seeing is be

lieving?”
“Yes; don’t you?”
“Well, I see some people ever)' day 

that 1 never could believe.”—Catholic 
Standard.

.She—In some parts of Australia 
xfrhen a man marries each of the bride’s 
relatives strikes him with a stick by 
way of welcome into the family.

He—Yes, and in many parts of Amer
ica when a man marries, each of the 
bride’s relntix'es strike*, him with a 
loan by way of welcoming him into the 
family.—N. Y. Times.

A Great Artist.
Miss Shoddie—Why, maw, just come 

to this side of the room and look at 
that portrait of paw that Dauber 
painted.

Mrs. Choddie—T see the face looks 
sort o’ greasy. That shows what a 
great artist Mr. Dauber is. Your paw 
sot for that picture in August.—N. 
Y. Weekly.

wall
could hive thilir destiny 
their return by p;i\ment of .-m extra

reve
The seven 

young Canadians who have been in 
training a* cadets aboard the cruiserof 25 cents. 

Greatly to their consternation the 
obliged Professional CardsCanada have l>een transf rred 11 the 

Xiohe and advanced to the midsh p-c.ients of the prophets
to make revelation of their

were I
themselves 

names
grill for ted by the imitation that in id! 
p reliability they would be required to 

in open court and help to denv 
tlie imposture of tlie 

, I .1 tone-teller and the folly of their own j

Henry «о Taylor.Our Fall StocK
men.

The plans of the Bristol cruisers 
from which tlie new C inadi m cru і .ers 

і will he built are expected t > reach 
Canada or England.—St. John Globe.

Nor were thevand ndi.resscs.

M. B. c. 31.
Physician and Surgeon,

ST. GEORGE. N. Г,.HAS NOW ARRIVED»• pear 
onstrate at ouce <

Tl’.ere was a sequel to the Crippen 
murder case Tuesday, when the Higl 
Court Inflicted a fine of 5L 000 upoi 

j Assistant Kd4or . erris for «ontempt o 
court ill permitting the publication ir.

C. C. Alexander,credulity.

Great Values in Men’s Fall and Winter Suits,' from 

iÿ j.oo to #25.00. Also Men’s, Boys’and Youth’s Overcoats, 

Ulsters and Reefers, from’ $3.50 to sjDS.oo. We now have 

a full line of

M. D., C. M., McGill. 

Physician and Surgeon.

Residence,
How’s This.

! Goss House,
We offer One Thousand Dollars Re- я London prper of a storv that I)r. Crip- 

x. тпі for any case of catarrh tli.it cannoi pçn j1;uj pnrehased hyoscin and h id con- 
l .e cured by Hall’s Catarrh cure»

DR. E. M. WILSON
DENTIST

!
fesse«! to the- murder of his xvife: The Entirely with the Lord.

The pastor of a negro church in a 
rural district put up this petition re
cently:

“Lawd, ef -you thinks we hez had 
min enough, please tell de rain ter 
quit rainin’, but ef you don’t think 
xve’s had enough, please fergive us fer 
lookin' gruin, en growlin’!”—Atlanta 
Constitution

V, J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O. j Court orclert <1 that І'епіч Ije imprisotie«: 
We, the undersigned, haxe known 1 . . uujess tjlc fine js paid.

] Cheney for the last fifteen years, and 
1 elieve him perfecllx- Honorable in all, Boston Globe: According to ti e lat-

FUR GOODS j Will be in St. George the third week of 

everv month
1

such as Men’s and l.adies’ Ccats, from if20.00 to фбо.оо, 

Large stock of Men’s Youth’s and Bays’ Sweaters, from 

$i.oo to #3.00, also 1 full line of Ladies’ Sweaters.
As usual we carry a large stock of high-class

usines* transactions, and financially able Long Distance Telephone. 
House 161.
Office 12/,

est estimate the total crop of the l,Titled 
States this \ ear will lie 285.00),0(Ю bus 
That will be considerably short of a 
bumper yield, but nevertheless tve shall

out any obligations made In hisq carrv

f rtn.
X. УГліЧКВ AIIIjTjS i.i.sBiWalding, Kiiman & Marvin 

Wholesale Druggists,
Eqeal to the Occasion.

Miss Jones—Professor, do you dare 
•to 1<юк me in the face, and then say 
that I originally sprang from a 
monkey?

Professor (a little taken back, but 
equal to the occasion)—Well, really, it 
must have been a very charming 
monkey.—Tit-Bits.

j
Baiihistkh at Tj VXV. 
8t. Stkpiirx. x. rt.

be able to spare a few pommes de terre
Toledo, Ohio, for Trance where tlie crop this year Jias 

been a failure. Groceries and HardwareіHall’s Catarrk cure is taken internally | 
acting directly upon the blood and mu
cous sufaces of the system. Testimoni- j The convention of a la'Iwav station in- 

als sent free.

BARTON BLUNDELL
GENERAL .roi! XVOIÏK

IX Tltt’mcvnr BIVLDING

:

Price, 75c. per Dottle. I to a garage is curious. This, states Afri
can Engineering, has occurred at a 
South African town, iron: which, owing 

Take Hall’s Faniilx Pills for constipa- to the progress of the motor car, trains
і have ceased to run, and lhestatû n tlnr.
I lias with incisive iionv, been giv« n over 
j to tlie housing o: self propelled vehicles 
I The booking and otln r offices and tut 

waiting moms arc now used i s work
shops and storerooms.

Connors Bros. LtdWorse ltd Worse.
Minks—My no sooner reaches

Florida than tljfè d«x.’tor ther^ orders ! 
her north', and as quick as she gets | 
home our doctor here orders her back 
to Florida.

Jinks—Hum! I see how it is. The 
railroad combine haa consolidated with 
the doctors’ trust.—N. Y. Weekly.

Sold by all Druggists.

Greetings Pub. Co.
JOB PRINTERS

Von.

BLACK’S HARBOR, N. B.-----------».«♦ —

Job Printing at 
The Greetings Office.

!

“ St. George, N. B.

*

MC2465 POOR DOCUMENT
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jPadding of Census ReturnsWILSONS BEACH
(Portland, Me., Press)

The padding of census returns in cities 
west of the Mississippi appears to liaxt 
been done by the wholesale. In Taconu 
Wash., the figures were padded to the 
extent of over 33.UUU, the population, as 
reported, leaping from less than 40,Of 0 
in 1900 le about 83,000 an enumeration

L. V. Price, traveller for W. F. Hathe- 
way St. John, gave the merchants in this 
place a call last Friday.

Walter Henderson of Gloucester, Mass, 
returned to his home on Monday, after 
a visit ef two weeks with Alva Brown.

Mariner Crider and Wnt. Cline, arriv
ed home from Digby, N. S., caturdav 
night, with the Sclir. Claude 1). Daley, grossly improbable on its face. Otl cr 
which will be used for haddock fishing, far western cities are under suspicion- •

I Seattle, Portland, and even Mimieapohs 
Mrs. Edward Gardiner of Deer Island, J In these and in some Southern cities tlit 

is a guest for a few days of Mr. and Mrs. i efforts of newspapers and boards of trad.

Two Minute Talks About
і ,'ANDORA
1 RANGEduring the winter months.

for С^чі or Wood
to make a boom feature of population r« - 
turns have raised a pi esumption agiins 
them that the census returns aie no 
warranted by the facts. Another motiv> 
of paitding is the fact that the enumera 
tors are paid tecording to the number o 
persons counted. In the East the rat. 
is two and a half cents a name. On tin 
Pacific coast it is three cents. In the 
census bureau, however, the gent r.. 
opinion is that the reason behind the 
padding of such cities as Tacoma, AVer 
deen and Seattle, Wash., Portland, Ore. ; 
Minneapolis, Minn ; Poise, Idal o an' 
Flirt Smith, Ark., was simply n Ufa 
rivaln, creating a desire on the part o 
citizens to see their city lake a l.igi e 
population rank then its ne ghlxirs. 
This sort of rivalry is believed to be en 
tirelv responsible for the padding tha 
lias been discoi ere 1 in the State of Wad - 
ington. Whatever the motive the ] tr 
sons responsible for this whole ale ill 
flation of census returns should lie math 
to pay the penalty of their сине. Not 
only does it turn a coit’v w irk of tin 
government into a farce, but it prei enl: 
a correct basis for the apportionment o. 
Representatives.

J. R. Brown.
Charles Calderone of our oldest and 

most respected citizens, passed away 
Sunday morning at five o’clock, after an 
illness of several mouths of Locomotor 
Ataxia. He leaves a wife two sons and 
two daughters to whom the deepest 
sympathy of the community is extended. 
Funeral services were held at his home 
on Tuesday afternoon, the body was 
then taken to Welch pool, for interment.

Miss Olive Mitchell of Lobec, is visit
ing her parents, Capt. and Mrs.'Stephen 
Mitchell.

The Rev. Mr. Hal las, has h. en en
gaged as pastor of the F. C. Baptist 
churches of this place and North Road.

Mrs. J. A. Newman and Mrs. W. If. 
Lank, returned yesterday from a very 
pi a ant visit with friends in Somerville, 
and Lawrence, Mass.

"VTOU can quickly get the 
^ Pandora oven ready for the 

baking. It is made of Nickel 
Steel which is much more sensi
tive than a cast or gray iron 
oven. It heats up more rapidly 
and thereby saves you many 
precious minutes.

After you’ve used the Nickel 
Steel Oven for a week you’ll 
congratulate yourself that you 
invested in a Pandora Range. 
Get one this week. Make up 
your mind you’ll enjoy its 
many conveniences at once, 
Our agents in your locality will 
fill your order promptly.

ТЕ

F

MEClarysBLACKS HABROR

Stands for Guaranteed QualityVni. Ill Valid has moved w ith his 
family to East port.

Messrs Johnson and Madden of St. 
John and Edwin Connors are hunting at 
Росі logan.

Mrs. Geo. Justason spent a few days 
last week with friends in Penn field.

Sardines are reported scarce along the 
shores.

Miss Hilda Craig returned to her 
home in Hack Bay Sunday.

Harry Epps, Josie Craig and Mrs. 
Addie Stuart spent Sunday in Back Bay 
and Letef e.

Owen Craig went to St. Andrews on 
Saturday.

Walter Wallace returned to his home 
in Easiport on Thursday after spending 
a few weeks here the guest of his sister 
Mrs. Betherige Hill.

John F-1 -y of New River is vis ting 
friends here.

Mis. Hazen McLean spent Sunday in 
Beaver Harbcr me guest of Mrs. Dan 
Thompson.

Mrs. Daniel Gillis ol Tignish, P. E. I. 
is \ i iting her daughters, Mrs. Lewis, 
Mrs. W. Connors and Mrs. Charles El- 
Hotte.

Miss Marie Mealy of Pennfield is the 
guest of Mrs. Robert Thompson.

Mr. and Mrs. Rickett and family have 
moved to Woodlands.

Mrs. P. W. Connors and Willie Con
nors were in St. George Saturday.

7S
London. Toronto. Montres’. Winnipeg 
Vancouver. Si. John. N.B.. Hamilton. Celgary

For Sale by GRANT & MORIN
Blwe StccKlngs
(Hostou Aflxerti er)

Whence the te»m * lllue Stockings'* ? 
In her studies of some celebrities ebssi 
lieu as " Famous I'.lue Stockings.’* l.tlul 
Wheeler sav\s that l enjamin Stilling- 
fleet, the poet, philosopher and NHaiiist, 
suggeste I it by weating Hue hoe ai 
morning intellectmd assemblies, while 
men of fashion felt themselvts obliged 
to wear silk. Originally applied to 
Stillingfleet, *' blue stocking" present
ly becatn*- ile.-criptive of intellectual and 
unconventional woman, the only sense 
ill which it is t set! t'i-dax.

Those 38th century K ngl з a* i wrniit n- 
Mrs. 'i hi ale, who ltd Dr Johnson lor 
the benefit of her salon; Mrs. Montagu 
alike esteemed as a hostess and essayist; 
Hannah Mi re. t.l o v.ptiv-r t <1 her circli 
with platitudinous c« mnieiits in ] robe, 
ar.d other ' Famous It!ue Stockings'* 
the author recalls— were nd advanced

Great Clearance Sale
fancy and staple Crockery, Wedgewocé

We have carried over too .nucn e,ock and. must dispose of it before white -t:<
!l.

l*V»r the next thirty days we will sell all kidds of Crockeryware at unite- 
HW prices.

Yarn. Stockinet. Mittens, Socks, Homespun, Unshrinkable Underw 
•w prices.

Boots and Shoes.
Fishermen's Outfits.

hvervthing to he found in a first class general store.

of

'. !•

bdour. Fe<Staple and Fancy Groceries.
ats.

WELCHPOOL MARKET
GEORGE M. BYRON, Manager

Ж1

women.” They did not demand ihr 
ballot, or built the proclaimer of man s 
diviuely ordained supeiiority. Tiny 
were at least ostensible content with 
won ail's social and niell ai lating in 
their lime. “The world fashionable 
anil intellectual,’* says Miss Wheiler,
"flocked to their assemblies; no danger
ous opinions frightened it away, no wild 
and deplorable theories. 1 heritably the 
wit and learning of the Blue Stocki:gs AVti llilVO Oil llillltl Spi UCC НІНІ РІ1ІЄ Lllllllwr, rOllgll lllltl 

lxgnn to impress, without alarming. Jllililietl. АІЯП СсЯіІІ’ Sbillgll)».
their guests. Insensibly men began I» 
realize that charm was uot incompatible 
with developed quickness of parts, with 
w!de reading, with happy allusion; that 
knowledge need not be accompanied by 
peilant-y and that success in novel-'-rit- 
ittg might add no more than a delicate ;

5t. George Pulp
& Paper Co.

ST. GEORGE, N. B.Young Man Kicked In
Mouth by a HorSe

: :c
Chatham World: A serious accident 

occnired to Robert Glenn, ol Big Brook, 
Coal branch, Kent Co. His father, An
drew Glenn, was in the act of chasing- A. 
cott into w lit re its mother was, and 
Robert was standing beside his father, 
when the mare turned suddenly and, 
running after the colt, kicking as she

Get our prices before placing your orders clsewhe; 

Wood delivered at your house.

v

%

went. 'Ihe cauik of her shoe entered 
the mouth of Mr. Glenn, jr., and broke 
the roof of bis mouth. Dr. Garvin of 
Harcourt, was summoned, awl bad the

Jnion Foundry 8 Machine Works, Ltd

WEST ST, JOHN, N. B.

zest to the writers vivacity.”
,\Ve know that some of the Blue Stock- 

excellent housekeepers. ;Dr. і 
His

ings were
young^man taken to Moncton Hospilal. | Johnson celebrates more than one. 
A silver plate was put into the roof of1 
his mouth to keep the broken parts to
gether, and frod is administrated art
ificially. At last accounts he was doing 
well. The injured man is about24 tears 
of age. j

GEO. H. WARING. Managerconduct .in bis last years almost justifies
belief that lie prized Mrs. Thaler’s 
dinners above her society, and he lias 
put on record his opinion 'hat Elizabeth 
Carter, who declined to write a life ot 
Epictetus on the ground that she hail a 
dozen shirts to make, could bake a pud-

iron and Brass MouldersEngineers and Machinists.
.Makers of Saw Mill Machinery and Engines

Stone Cutting and Polishing. Machinery 

Bridge Castings and Bolt Work
Shafting Pulleys and Gears

RESIGNATION.
A Philadelphia Methodist minister, 

who does not live so very far from 
Broad and Liamonil streets, tells an anec
dote about prayer concerning a very 
original Non istown preacher. ing more knowledge in her conversation

"This preacher in the course of a very than any other woman lie ever knew, it 
long prayer one’ Sunday night,” sms is not ill-natured to suppose that she

, .. , . ,, , , would have been considered less brilliantthe Philadelphia preacher, "recounted ^ ^ less гіс1., ог her cook less
the many misfortunes and evils that bad , q[ ц cor(lon b]eu who reads her now ? 
befallen him in the course of his long і?апцу Burney’s “ Diary” survives as a 
life. Then sighing heavily, he prayed: veracious portrayal of Queen Charlotte’s 

"Thou hath tried me with affliction, commonplace court. Vain as she was, 
with bereavement, and with sorrow of and often ill-naturcil, she had a knack of 
many kinds If tlioi. art obliged to try bringing out the social color of her time, 
me again. Lord, trv me with the burden Miss Wheeler 1ms written an enter- 
of wealth.-Philadelphia Times. taming book.

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO REPAIRSding as well as she translated Latin, and 
hem a handkerchief as well as compose 

As to Mrs. Montagu, who wasa poem.
credited by the great Samuel w ith diffus- GLENWOOD

RANGES
Make Cooking Easy

Every statement concerning
Red Rose Tea is made most carefully. Every claim 
that has ever been advanced has been fully borne 
out by the tea itself. You, if you use it, have 
always found it good tea. So good that no other 

pleases you as well. You may try substitutes 
but you always return to Red Rose simply 
because it has the fine quality and full value that 
pleases and satisfies.

tea

63
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I I II
à mis good tea”;4

Prices : 30c., 35c., 40c., 50c. and 60c.

NLW RIVERAssault Case at Grand
Harbor A large deer was shot he e one day 

iast week by Fred Clinch.
Benjamin Williams and sons Chrr’es 

and Garnet s] ent a few days here on a 
hunting trip and while they were here 
Mr. Williams shot a bia itifnl m ose.

John R. McClaskey and son and Dan 
Corr of St. John spent two we.ks vaca
tion here on a hunting trip, they return
ed to their homes Saturday with a large 
deer and a lot of smaller game.

Mrs. Margaret Giles spent Wednesday 
and Thursday in St. John, on a business 
trip.

Grand Manan. Oct. 22- -On the even
ing of Oct. 21, Grovenor Guptiil, of 
Woodwards Cove, Grand Manan, com
mitted asfi.ult oil Egar Cook of Grand 
Harbor, rendering him unconscious anil 
inflicting several wounds about his head 

well as causing internal injuries. 
Guptiil was arrested by Constable Kis- 
cuden, who brought him before Justice 
of the Peace Murray Lambert on the 
22nd inst. The witnesses present were’ 
John Cronk. Harold Foster and L. C. 
Guptiil. The court was adjourned at 6 

until 10 a. m. Ocl. 27, until which

as

Another yoke of oxen went up to 
Alcorns camp.

Poor gentlemen from St. Stephen and 
Calais s(e:it a few days at the Club 
House.

They have been nineteen moose shot 
this season, between nereand Pocologan.

Edgar Smith spent Wednesday in St. 
John.

John Foley who has been spending a 
few days at his home in Blacks Harbor, 
returned Monday, to continue his woik 
oil the section

Chas. Murray it trucking for the New 
River Lumber Co.

Two double teams went up to Colwells 
camp last week.

Bert McGowan spent Monday hi re.
L. B. Knight was here on Tuesday.
Guy Kuiglit is spending a few days at 

New River Mills, the guest of Mrs. Daley,
Fred Fowler spent Tuesday here.

p. m.
time Guptiil was remanded to the parish 
goal or produce satisjaciory bail to the 
amount of $400. Oil the 23rd inst. Gup
tiil broke out of the Sock up and it is
believed is now in Maine.

Fish have lieeu verj scarce about the 
island this summer am. i-ll and the out
look is that times will >c very dull here 
this winter.

E. J. Sawyer has 
bridge to Etait bis wirt r lumber business.

Raccoons ar - ver* , .eutiful about the 
island this fall, whic zi .kes lots of fnn 
for the boys.

Rev. A. F. Brown and wife have re
turned home after e.\ n ng a few weeks 
ill Boston and surro tiding towns.

Oil Oct. 17, at tl.i residence of Mrs. 
Lizzie Guptiil, Mi ь Wealthy Foster, 
aged It, was unite. . holy wedlock to 
Mr. Duncan Foss, a'g-.l 33, by Re*. Mr. 
Spencer.

turned from Mill»

Britain has Huge
Supply of RadiumGeographical Influences

(Vancouve: Province)
We may say what we choose, but de

spite the large uuim.it of Canadians 
which the Northwt : contains, there is 
to-day more community of feeling bet- 

siy Winni p g and Minneapolis

Sir Wm Ramsay’s Important discovery 

Londoh, Oct. 18—Official announce
ment will lie made to-morrow that the 
first 500 milligrammes of radium have 
been pronounced in England from Corc- 
ish piV-li blende. A continuous supply 
of British radium is thus assured for the 
furniture. When it is remembered that 
the total quality of radiant in existence 
at the present moment is only a few 
grammes, (lie import nice of this staler 
ment to t)ie medical and scientific world 
will immediately be understood. Ft 
the last eighteen months woik has been 
proceeding qtlietly at the F en with sec
tion of the St. Ives consolidated mines 
in Cornwall, where pitch blende is be
ing produced regularly in considerable 
quantities: From the pitch blende ore 
fair quaiitities of uranium oxide and 
other uraniuni products are daily being 
manufactured and the extraction and 
purification of radium bromide is now-

wee ii
than there is between Winnipeg and
Montreal, or Winn r. and Toronto. 
When peo.-le in Wii.ii.!> g desire to take 
a' short holiday and p л. visit to another 
city they do not nuit s ney have some 
definite object in vie , go to the cities 
of Eastern Canada.

They go to St. l’.ii’.l. r even as far as 
months theChicago. In the 

curling clubs and otl. 
amusement go soul of the boundary 
line to meet comp» і

liter

associations for

■ earns; they do
: e long, tedious 

ound the North
not go to tile east, 
and repelling journey 
shore of Lake Supev -revente that.

FAMOUS РОСТОВ’! 
PRESCRIPTION.' being worked out by continuous process. 

Sir William Ramsay, one of the fore-
tAcj
b most scientists of the age, conducted the 

experiments, and the result of his re-
seardher6 is the discovery of a process
by whicii radium can be extracted from 

in a period of under threeuranium
months, as against the two years occu
pied under the system at present in use 
in Austria, where the bulk of wheat 
radium exists in the world hitherto has 
been obtained.

Sir William, after exhaustive research
es, has also been able to produce from 
the Cornish pitch blende the rarer ele
ment of polonium, a fact which in itself 
is startling and bound to create a stir in 
the medical councils of the world.

For the present, however, it is hope
less-to expect any redaction of the pre
sent prohibitive price of railiaui, which 

і is something like J1C0.C00 per gramme
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ГНЕ GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS

9
Ш SCARCEELMCROFT. IX STOCKPROBATE COURT

Ro4c«><* Плг*«;е-іх went to K Vstpori S-tt* 
їїr I:»\ o:i a Easiness trip.

r\ n unifier of wntttif folks attrmlefi 
; і lie cliioken supper in ht Gevixe on 
і Trtmsiîav evening, ail re'»crte«i to have 
• lia«! a goo<l time.
I . Vied Me Vicar ol St. George is visit i.ig 

v, ; bis grandparents Mr. and Mrs. Colin 
' Me Vicar

The pie scçiiil held Saturday evening 
» r was well attended. Th.e sum of fifteen 

j ilollars was realize<l and will be used in
! the further repairing of the school

- »
••о І bedding.

Miss Clara Bovd is spending the hoir 
: da у з at her home in St. Stephen. ? 

Miss Janet Holt of Pennfelcl Ridrfte 
spent Sunday here the guest of Miss 
Aha McKenzie. 7

The marriage of Miss Annie L. La ill 
bvrt of Deer Island to Lyman R. (ЛічціЬ- 
ers of this place vas sclemniz. d at tjie 
home of the bride on Wednesday last.

The Singing Club met at the lionie;of 
Mrs, II. D. French a.:<1 Mrs. Tiros ; Mrs. Silas wi]ctx cll pridav cxeniSg,

Carter, were quests of J. Me Ad ; , Penn-.: mv.sic ami names were erjoyert bv all. 
f-111, oil Monday last

1 Mrs. Freil Armstrong of Sussex ami I 
Miss I.iz.iie Arms!rung of reunited,

Thursday with friends in Seeley ’» ] Л Sunday school, concert was Igfltl
I here Sunday. Oct. 16th. and was iti;

f-.iirs C.erti Goss went to la in the Probate court of Charlotte 
л unty.

To the Sheriff of the County of 
Charlotte or imv Constable within 
the said County.

40,000

SPRUCE

CLAPBOARDS

T. HlllV K І Vv»r In Sp'Mll SlilT і • 
cuts Mr an 1 M s. H igh ■ 1

P"
V.ohev* ? I *Le n: Ііич >»vvu 

! і an 1 is improving.
.Mr. Oliv er ca'.led uti frit и 

t .inlay last.
\Vm. Beney and son Thom f 

(. .viffls at Pleasant llldge of

' ' 1 C»t .
I Mrs. Joseph ІЛЄ was i isi. 

il.iughtvr Mrs. Ri bel t McLean

(IREK PING s:—
Whereas Patliek McLaughlin, exe

cutor of the last will and testament 
if the late Janet Campbell, late of 
~t. George, in the County of Char
lotte, by his petition bearing date the 
twenty-fitst day of September, instant, 
epresenting that he has fully admin 
stered to the said estate hath prayed 

that he might be allowed to pass ac
count with the said estate, before this j 
honorable court.

You are hereby required to cite ; 
the said Patrick McLaughlin, the 
legatees and devisees, the-heirs-at 
law and next of kin and all others in
terested in tile estate of the said Jan
et Campbell deceased, to appear be ] 
.fore meat a court of Probate to be 
held ât the Victorsa Hotel in the 
Town of St. George, within and for j 
the County of Charlotte, on Monday 
the thirty-first day of October next at 
two-thirty o’clock in the afternoon, to 
consider the application of the sakl i 
Patrick Mt-’I-aughlin and to shew j 

if any there tie why the said

CORN All Grades

Write for Prices
Robert Ilil! shot a Cue 

Tuesday last. We are selling above at low prices. Special discount 
on large lots. One Car Corn due to arrive in a few days.

Balance of Corn on hand selling at. $1.55 per bag 
Flo nr $6.00 per bbl.

!

HALEY & SONSEELYE’S CCYE
* Miss Л. O. Kllsvvorl ll of S’

: ST. STEPHEN, N. B.spending a few days at her lieu;
Robert Guthrie lift on Tliur y (or 

Vest lierlin, Vt., where he w.і. spend
1rs G.

I
I ?

the winter will, his daughter 

Mickey. BARBER SHOP.
H, McGrattari & Sons,

ST. GEORGE, N. B.

We are qualified and prepared 
to do anything inV

= Tonsorial Work. »BACK BAY
April 12.10

I Л\те guarantee first-class work. We 
are noted for our courteous treatment to 
customers.

Our Pool Room is always open and 
you can make use of this popular form of 
amusement at any hour of the day from 
8:30 a. tn.. to 11 p. m.

We also carry a full line of Cigars.

Our new shop is neat and commodious ; 
give us a call.

I spent 
і Cove.

Mrs Margate! «pear and son Fred, ' best that was ever held here, tile siinijol
«fas. have returned to their home here, alter t wenty one dollars and thirty cents

j realized. The pio^rdinme was as fol- MacLoucTscause
Patrick McLaughlin should not be | 
allowed to pass his said account as 
prayed by him in his said Petition. 

Given under my hand and seal of

!і
c spending the summer at Utopia.

Misses Ad ell McMunay and Florence Ioavs: ajit

Department and 5 and 10 Cent StoreC arter called on Mrs. Shaw. New River, Song by the School, Reapers are w

Itin Sunday last.
The many friends of Mrs. Dm Cnrtc i 

will be pleased to hear she is improving, 
;•! the hospital.

Among those from Seeley\s Cove who 
.itlended the supper ami dance at

Invites vour attention m its -i
the said Probate Court this twenty 
second day of September A. 1). 1910 

(sgd ) Melville N. Cockburn j 
I udge ol Probate for ; 

Charlôtte County. ! • ■

Prayer by Rev. Mr. Mason.
Rrc. by Hazrii L’aireU, How the organ 

was paid for,
Kec. by Annie Somev. Kind deeds,
Duet by Mrs. George McGee and M ss 

Louis Wrve, Mv Savior first of all, 
and Dialogue by Flossie Laskev a:ul І па 

Hooper, The Band of love,
• ; • ! Rcc, by Clandie. -M.it hell, I’m but a 

little bov.
Children’s Chorus by Seven li tie gir.c, 
Rcc. by Melvin Patterson, Supposing lie 

came to:iigl)',
Song by Bible Class, Behold the fields 

are white,
Rec. by.Lucy French, Two little eyes. 

Kidney D.tease Causes Lalf^ke Com- Rec [>y Joseph Mitchell, He shall live 
111 on Aches and Ills of St. George People.

As one weak link weakens a chain, so 
weak kidneys weaken the whole body 
ai d hasten the filial breaking down.

Overwork, strains, colds, and other 
injure tne kidney:1., and v.h n 

their activity is lessened and whole body

SIX ROWS OF BARGAIN COUNTERS Win. Mersereau,1 and its wonderful stock of

Bargain Store Goods PROPRIETOR.

Next door to H. McGrattan & Sons.
і

Which attract Bargain Seekers from fifty miles around

' ! Every Day is Bargain Day Here
(sgd.)’ James- СІ StUvens Jr. j цПе dollar left ,in this store means that full value is sure to go to vour home. If 

Registrar of Probate the goods are not satisfact .ry, return them and the
3 ’ j money will be refunded,
for Charlotte Co.1

(L. 9.1tipinnex's hall were Missis Flossie Carter
Patrick McLaughlin, j. p.

Collecting Justice Conveyencer, Licensed 
Auctioneer, etc. Office Clinch street.

Adel la- McMurray, Meg McLean
Messrs. Herb Holland and F.lbin Mi-

Ask to See the New $3.00 Kerosene Lamp BurnerLean.
Has a Mantle and gives a liglit like tlm Mantled Gas Light.

A big stock of latest novels by populat 
aulliors. Fruit at lowest prices.

L. B. YOUNG'S.

Clinic Witli The Crowd ToWeak Kidneys
Make Weak 

Bodies

PROSATE COURT.
The Double Store, 3 and 5 North Stieet, CALAIS, Maine

In the Probate Court ef Charlotte 
County. ' j '

To the Sheriff of the County of 
Charlotte or any Constable within 
the said county.

JOHN B. • SPEAR, Contractor and 
Builder. Estimates furnished.S. McCONKEY

ERCHANT TAILOR
j

HORSE FOR SALE
AVI 111 US,

- •. ;
Trio by Mrs. George McGee; Ella and 

j Seymour Leavitt, Jesus 1$ waiting 
for thee,

Rec. by Aldon Phinney, Arc we always 
glad when we smile,

' A Four-Year-Old Hackney Colt, at a 

reasonable price. Apply to

TACK McG RATTAN, Jr.

Whereas
ministrator of the estate of the Lite j 
Daniel Camj bell, late of St. George 
ill the County of Charlotte, hyjtis ' 
petition beating date the twenty^rstj 
day of September, instant, represent- і 
ing that he h.- s fully administered the ; 
said estate hath prayed that he might ; Call and let ГОЄ taHs У OUT measure 10Г УОИГ r all ОГ 

be allowed to pass his account with 
the said estate before this Honorable 
court.

You are theiefore hereby required 
to cite the sa;d Patrick McLaughlin, j
the heirs-at-law, next of kin of the j _ e _
said Daniel Campbell, the creditors @|їЗҐІіП1ПІ1 ЛЯІЇііПвГУ 
and all others interested in the estate ® *
of the said Daniel Campbell, deceas
ed, to appear before me at a court of 
Probate to be held at the. Victoria 
Hotel in the Town of st- George 
within and for the - county of Char
lotte, on Monday the thirty-first day 
of October next, at two thirty o’clock 
in the afternoon, to consider the ap
plication of the said Patrick Mc
Laughlin and to shew cause, if any 
there be why the said Patrick Mc-j 
Laughlin should not be allowed to i 
pass his said account as prayed by 
him in his said Petition.

(sgd.) Melville N. cockburn
Judge for Probate 

for Charlotte Co. j

CAN GIVE YOU
4

STYLE, FIT AND SELECTION
Cluses

D a’ogue, Children Choice, 
r.vffers from the excess of uric poison Rec jJV French, Take the safe
circulated in 1 lie blood. у

path,’
Aches a_d pains and languor and ^ong і у school, Shining for Jesus, 

urinary ills come, and tlieie is an ever- rcc foy Pauline Craig, The blind girl, 
increasing tendency towards diabetes ; j^eCi \,y yiuje French, The children 
and fatal Bright's disease. Tin re is r.# 
real help for the sufferer except kidne> | Language song by Addie Mitchcü, Eng-

Winter Suit.
Synopsis of Canadian Norths 

West Land Regulations.St. Stephen N. B.,Water Street,flowers,

Any (>crson who is the sole head of 
a family or any male over 18 years 
old, may homestead a quarter sec
tion of available Dominion land in 
Manitoba. Saskatchewan or Alberta, 
The applicant must appear in person 
at the Dominion L inds Agency or 
Sub-Agency for the district. Entry 
by proxy may be made at any agen
cy, on certain conditions, by father, 
mother, son, daughter, brother or 
sister of intending homesteader.

Duties—Six months residence and 
cultivation of the land in each of 
three years. A homesteader may live. 

■ within nine miles ol his home«teac( 
on a farm of at least So acres solely 
owned and occupied by him or by. 
his lathe , mother, son, daughter 
brother or sister.

In certain districts a homesteader, 
in good standing may pre-empt a 
quarter-section along side his home
stead. Price .4-j.oo pc*- acre. Dut
ies—-must reside upon the homestead 

1 or pre eruption six months in each of 
j six years fiom date of homestead en

try (including the l-iTii: required to 
v£ iWl i^es^aij'itoteni) add fa^vate

At the St. Vroix Jewelry C 2. S fold stuntl. Postage on all his homestead* right and cannot oh
tain à pfercmption may enter Jor a 
purchased- homestead in ctpvaig dis 
tricts. Price $3.00' per. acre.1" il »ut- 
ies—must reside six months in iea :h 
of three years, cultivate fifty alcres, 
erect a house worth 4-300.00.

r' W. IV. CORY.;
the Sljnfsrvr of the filter

r- 4^î"r-- y

be і-p.
Booth's Kidney Pills act directly on 

tiie kidneys and cure every kidney ill.

land, Mary McLeese. Scotch, Mable 
McGee, Indiana,
Dutch, Lillian Frye, Indian,

Mrs. Jane Fabtry, of 569 Pacific Ave., j Rec by Mis. Thomas Johnson, The

Dora Fiencli,

Models for Fall'Winnipeg, Man., says: * Drunkard’s Story,
“ After suffering dreadfully with rheu- Rec bv Sa.lie Hooper, God Loves me, 

uutism ill my right hip and terrible і Song by School, Help to s.-t the world
An Exposition of Autumn Fashions gleaned from 
the Principal Style Centres of the old and new world.

Our Mail-Order Department is prepared to ex
ecute all commissions with great care.

Designers of extraordinary skill to work out 
our ideas to the letter in mado-to-wear hats.

Charges are always moderate.

pains across my back for \ ears, t ant 
more than pleased to say that Booth’s 
Kulnev Fill-' have cured me.

The rheumatic pains in my Irp were 
s і severe that I could not lie on my 
right hip at all and could hardly move 
in bed. My back was so «вік and pait.- 
fu'. that after stooping over I could not, 
straighten t.p for some moments, and 
w ieii I would attempt to do so, I could 
scarcely bear the pains that world shoot 
all through me.. I had tried all kinds of 
remedies for this trouble, without find
ing relief. Booth's Kidnev Pills’1 a.e 
done their work well in my ease, and I

Rejoicing,
Rec. by Agues Lear’tt, It is well with 

child,.
Rec. by Charlie McGee, God is calling 

me, '
Duet by Addie Mitchell and Seymour 

Leavitt,
Rec. by Flossie Lasley, Little Bessie,
Rec. by Mary McLeese, All for the best,
Rer. by Ethel Hooper, Temperance.
Solo by M ss Wrve, Face to Face,
Rec. by Addie Mitchell, The portrait of 

Jesus,
Rec. by Hazen Barrett, The last Ilynm,

I

MRS. I. W. LEAMANI

S*. Stephen, N. 1».Water Street,

Have Your Watch Repaired
— BY—

(L. S-)
(sgd) James G. Stevens Jr, [ 

Registrar of Probate1 
for Charlotte Co.

I Rec. by Arnold eLeese, Listen to the 
bovs,shall always have a good word of praise 

f .r them.” For sale hi St. Gaorge by Trio by Addie and Win. Mitchell and 0. S. WHITLOCKJ. Sutton Clark.
Sold b- dealers. Price 50 cents. 1 be

Mrs. Gtorge McGee, Some Happy 
l)av.

ReA by Alice Somers, Good night. 
Speech by Mr. Wentworth,
Remarks by Pas:or,
Song bv the school, Our Sunday Sclioo’, 
Prayer by Rev. Air. Mason.

K T. Booth Co., Ltd.. Fort I-lrie, Ol t., 
: le Canaiiian Agents: Jennie Meati

TEACHER OF PIANO,
watches and Jewelry sent f r rep ir work will be prepaid
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Wanted No Quarreling.
He lencouragingly)—I’m sure of one 

thing, my angel, you and I will never 
ncarrel as that couple are doing.

She (with decision) — Indeed we 
won’t. If you ever speak to me as he 
did to ter, I’ll call the police. — N. ¥. 
Weekly.

Pupil of Prof. John Orth, Boston. 
Training of children a specialty.
Pupils received after April 25th.
One Hour Les«ons. Fifty Cents. 
Three-Quarter “ Thirty-five Cents. 
Half Hour Lessons Twenty-five Cents.

-

ST. CROIX JEWELRY CO.
ST. STEPHEN, N. B.

Job Printing at, 
The Greetings Office. Ж
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